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SCHEDULE 1

B E IT ENACTED by the Ru’liament of the Republic of South Africa. :1s
follo\\s:-

(’1l AI’’l’ltlt I

lN’I’I{O1)UC’1’OI{Y”  l)l{()\JISl()NS

l)elinilions 5

1. Ill [his Act. unlc~s the contcxl indic:llcs olhcrwisc-
(i) “ai[-cr:lfl” nlc:ms nn) crnlt capable of sell’-sustaincd movcmcnl  tll[ough tk

:itn]osplw[c  aild includes a Ilovcrcml’t; (lx)
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(ii)

(iii)

(iv)

(v)
(vi)

(vii)
(viii)

(ix)
(x)

(xi)

(xii)

(xiii)

(xiv)

(xv)

(xvii)

(xvii)

(xviii)

(xix)

[xx)

(xxi)

“allowable commercial catch” means that par-t of the total allowable catch
available annually for rights of access in term.s of section 22(l); (xliii)
“aquatic plant” means any kind of plant, algae or other plant organism found
in the sea and in or on the seashore; (lxiv)
“commercial fishing” means fishing for any of the species which have been 5
determined by the Minister in terms of Part 3 of Chapter 3 to be subject to the
all~)wahlc coll]nwruial catch (M I{)[al  applied cll’f)r[,  or parls of’ boll]; (xx)
“CtMllp:llly” I)walls IIw Ciui)lml)y uslill~iislwd ill lcri)ls  ~J1’ scc[i~)ll  27( I ); (xxi)
“Constituliol)” IIWIIM  tlw Cwlslilulioi) of [l)c Kcpublic ofsoullI  Africa, 1996
(Act No. i~8 of’ l~~(i);  (XV) 10
“courl”  nwans a colnpclcnt ccwt  of law; (xvii)
“ Dcparlmml”  means the Dcparlmcnt  of Environmental AtTairs and Tourism;
(v)
“Dir ector-Gcnctd” means the Director-General of the Dcparlmcnt;  (vi)
“driftnct”  means a gillnct or other net or a combination of nets, the purpose of 15
which is to enmesh, entrap or entangle fish by drif[ing on the surface of or in
the water, irrespective of whether it is used or inlended to be used while
attached to any point of land or the seabed or to any vessel; (vii)
“driftnet fishing activities” means fishing with the use of a driftnet and
includes any related activities, including transporting, transshipping and 20
processing any driftnet  catch, and the provision of food, fuel and other
supplies forvcssels  uscdoroutfittcd  for driftnet fishing; (viii)
“cxclrrsive  economic zone” means the cxclusivc economic zone as defined in
section 7 of [he Maritime Zones Act, 1994 (Act No. 15 of 1994); (x)
“fish” means the living resources of the sea and the seashore, including any 25
aquatic plant or animal whether piscine or not, and any mollusc,  crustacean,
coral, sponge, holothurian  or other echinoderm, reptile and marine mammal,
and includes their eggs, larvae and all juvenile stages, but does not include sea
birds and seals; (xlix)
“fish aggregating device” means an artificially made or partially artificially 30
l)uidc fl(mlillg,  suhnwrgcd  or scltli-slll)l  tlcl’g~’(1 dcvicc,  whclhcr  anch(md or
Ilt)t, iilkl)dcd to aggregate Iisl), including ally naturai lloating objccl 011 wl}ich
a dcvicc has been placed to facilitate its location; (lvi)
“fisheries management area” means a fisheries management area declared in
terms of section I 5(1); (Iv) 35
“fishery” means one or more stock or stocks of fish or any fishing operations
based on such stocks which can be treated as a unit for purposes of
conservation and management, taking into account geographical, scientific,
technical, rccrcational, economic and other relevant characteristics; (Iiii)
“lishcry control ofticcr” means any person appointed as a lishcry control 40
o~liccr in terms of section 9; (Iiv)
“fishing” means-
(a) searching for, catching, taking or harvesting fish or an attempt to any

such activity;
(b) engaging in any other activity which can reasonably be expected to result 45

in the loca[ing,  catching, taking or flarvesting of fish;
(c) placing, searching for or recovering any fish aggregating device or

associated gear, including radio beacons;
(d) any operation in support or in preparation of any activit y described in this

dc[inition; or 50
(e) the use of an aircraft in relation to any activity described in this

definition; (Iviii)
“fishing harbour”  means a declared fishing harbour  contemplated in section
4)(I); (Iii)
“fishing vessel” IIWIIIS  iIny vessel, Ix)al,  sl)ip or ollwr Cral’1 wllicll is lid for, 55
Lkluil)lkkl  lo Iw uud fur (w OI”; I Iy[w llIal  is IILmllally  USCLI Ii]r (id)il)g  (u rclil(cLl
acli~, itics. ancf includes all gear, cquipmcnl,  stores, cargo and Iucl 011 board the
VCSSCI;  (Ii)
“fisf~ processing establishment” means any vchiclc, vcssef, premises or place
where any subs[ancc or article is procluccd Irom fish by any medlod, including 60
the work of cutting up, dismembering, separating parts of, cleaning, sorting,
lining and preserving of fish, or where fish are canned, packed, dried, gutted,
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salted, iced, chilled, frozen or otherwise processed for sale in or outside the
territory of the Republic; (lix)

(xxii)

(xxiii)

(xxiv)

(xxv)

(xxvi)

(xxvii)

(xxviii)

(xxix)

(xxx)

(xxxi)

(xxxii)

(xxxiii)

(xxxiv)

(xxXv)
(xxxvi)

(xxxvii)
(xxxviii)
(xxxix)

“fish product” means any product, whether in a processed form or not, wholly
or partially derived from fish; (1)
“foreign fishing vessel” means any fishing vessel other than a local fishing
vessel; (iii)
“forcig;’ ~shing vessel Iiccncc” means a liccncc issued in terms of section
43(2): (iv)
“lbl”ulll” II ICUIIS Ilw Ct]llsull:llivc Advisury liwul))  I’or Marilw I.ivitlg
f-lcsourccs  cs[ablishcd  under scclion 5; (xii)
“Fund” means the Marine Living Rcsmwccs Fund relerrcd to in section IO( 1 );
(xi)
“gear” means, in relation to fishing, any equipment, implement or other
objec( that can bc used in fishing, including any net, rope, line, float, trap,
hook, winch, aircraft, boat or craft carried on boa-d a vessel, aircraft or other
craft; (lvii)
“high seas” means the waters beyond South African waters, but does not
include waters subject to the particular jurisdiction of another state; (xxv)
“high seas fishing vessel” means a vessel in respect of which a high seas
fishing vessel Iicence has been issued in terms of section 45(1); (xxvi)
“high seas fishing vessel licence” means a Iicence issued in terms of section
45(l); (xxvii)
“internal waters” means the internal waters as defined in section 3 of the
Maritime Zones Act, 1994; (ii)
“international conservation and management measures” means measures to
conserve or manage one or more species of marine living resources contained
in international conventions, treaties or agreements, or that are adopted or
applied in accordance with the relevant rules of international law as reflected
in the United Nations Convention on the Law of the Sea, whether by global,
regional or subregional fishery organisations and which measures are binding
on tlw Republic in lcm~s of in[crnaliomll law; (xviii)
“local Iisbillg  vessel” mcaI)s  any lislliilg  vessel rcgistcrcd  ill the Republic
which is—
(u) wholly owned and controlled by one or more South African persons;
(b) wholly owned by the State;
(c) wholly owned and coritrollcd by any body corporate, society or other

association of persons incorporated or established under the laws of the
Republic and in which the majority of the shares and the voting rights are
held and controlled by South African persons; or

(d) wholly owned by a body corporate  designated as an authorised body
corporate by the Minister; (xxxi)

“local fishing vessel licence” means a licence issued in terms of section 25(1);
(xxXii)
“mariculture”  means the culture or husbandry of fish in sea water; (xxii)
“master” means, in relation to a vessel, aircraft or other craft, the person
having lawful command or charge, or for the time being in charge, of the
vessel, aircraft or other craft, as the case may be, including a person who has
principal responsibility for fishing on board, but does not include a pilot
aboard a fishing vessel solely for the purpose of providing navigational
assistance; (xxxvi)
“Minister” means the Minister responsible for the Department; (xxiii)
“nautical mile” means the international nautical mile of 1852 meters; (XXXV)
“net” means a fabric of rope, cord, twine or other material knotted or woven
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into meshes by which fish can be taken; (xxiv)
(xl) “ob,wrva[ion dcvicc” nlcans  illly dcvicc or machine ptaccd 011 a Iishing  VCS.W1 55

ill ICH]lS of” IIlis Au[ as a cu[di[iol]  of its iiccllcc WlliL’11  h’ullslllils,  wllclllcl’ in
coll,jutwtioil  with other IIuwllincs clscwhcfc  or not, inf’ormalion  or data
conccming [hc position and iishing activities of the vessel; (lxiii)

(xIi) “observer” means any person nuthoriscd in writing by the Director-General in
terms of section 54 to perform scientific, compliance, monitoring and other 60
similar observation duties on board a fishing vessel in accordance with this
Act; (Ixii)
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(xIii)

(xliii)

(xliv)
(XIV)

(xlvi)
(xlvii)

(xlviii)

(xlix)

(liv)

(Iv)

(lvi)

(Ivii)

“organ  of state” means an organ of state as defined in section 239 of the
Constitution; (xxxviii)
“owner” means any person exercising or discharging or claiming the right or
accepting the obligation to exercise or discharge any of the powers or duties
of an owner whether on his or her own behalf or on behalf of another, 5
including a person who is the owner jointly with one or more other persons
a n d  [he managcrq dircc(or, sccrc(ary,  or ollwr s imilar ofliccr  or any pcrwn
pill  porling 10 ilL’1  ill SLICh il c:lpacily.  01” ;Illy  I)olly Col’j)()~ill  C 01”  Colllll;llly wllicll
is  :111  owIIcf;  (ix)
“permit” Incans  a pcrrnit  conlcnlplatcd  in sccticm  I 3; (xxix)
“person” includes a trust; (xxx)
“prcscribc”  means to prcscribc  by regulation; (Ixi)
“l-ecreationai fishing” means, any [ishing  clone Ior leisure or sport and not for
sale, barter, earnings or gain; (xxxvii)
“regulation” n]cans a regulation rnack  and includes a notice issued under this
Act; (xxxiii)
“related activities” include—
(a)

(b)

(c)

(d)
(e)

(/)

(Ii)

(Iii)

storing, buying, selling, transshipping, processing or transporting of fish
or any lish product laker] from South African waters up to the time it is
first landed or in the course of high SCJS fishing;
on-shore storing, buying, selling or processing of fish or any fish product
from the time it is first Ianckxl;
refueling or supplying fishing vessels, selling or supplying fishing
equipment or performing any other act in support of fishing;
exporting and importing [ish or any fish product; or
engaging in the business of providing agency, consultancy or other
similar services for and in relation to fishing or a related activity; (xlviii)
“right of access” means a right of access to commercial fishing granted
in [erms of Part 3 of Chapter 3; (xIii)
“scashorc” means the sea-shore as Mined in section 1 of (I1c Sea-shore
Act. 1935 (Acl No. 21 of 1035);  (xxxix)
“scdcn(ary  spccics” means organisms which, al lhc harvcstabic s[agc,
either are immobile on or unclcr the seabed, or are unable (U move except
in constant physical contact with the seabed or (he subsoil; (xxxiv)

(liii) “South African person” means—
(a)

(b)

(c)

(d)

a South African-citizen in terms of the South African Citizenship Act,
1995 (Act No. 88 of 1995);
a company registered in terms of the Companies Act, 1973 (Act No. 61
of 1973), of which the majority of shareholders, as prescribed by the
Minister, are South African persons;
a close corporation in terms of the Close Corporations Act, 1984 (Act
No. 69 of 1984), of which the majority of members are South African
persons; or
a trust in which—
(i) the majority of trustees having the controlling power at any given

time are South African citizens; or
(ii) a majority of the beneficial interests are held by South African

citizens; (xl)
“Sou(h African waters” means the seashore, internal waters, territorial waters,
the exclusive economic zone, and in relation to the sedentary species as
defined  in Article 77 of the United Nations Convention on the Law of the Sea,
the continental shelf as defined in section 7 of the Maritime Zones Act, 1994,
and such waters include tidal lagoons and tidal rivers in which a rise and fall
of [he water Icvcl takes place as a result of (I1c tides; (xIi)
“slllwislcncc  [islwr” Incans  a r):lllri’ill pcrs[~n  Wll[) K’glllildy C: IIL’IICS lisl~ for
pcIswIal cullsurl]ptioll  ~w I’(N IIw Ctlrisulllp[iorl  ~)1 Ilis o r  Ilcr dclwIIdaIIls,
including onc  who engages frorrl [irilc to tinw in [hc local sale or barlcr  of
cxccss catch, but dots not inciudc  il person who engages on a substantial scale
in the sale of fish cm a commercial basis; (i)
“territorial waters” means the territorial waters as dcfmcd in section 4 of the
Maritime Zones Act, 1994; (xiv)
“this Act” includes any regulation or notice made or issued under this Act;
(xvi)
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(Iviii) “[o[al allowable catch” means the maximum quai)tity of’ fish of individual
species  or groups of species made available annually, or dufing such other
period o] time as may be prescribed, Ior combined recreational, subsistence,
comowrcial  and foreign Iishing  io terms o! Chapter 2; (xIv)

(Iix) “total applied cl~ort” nwans [hc Inaximum number of fishing vessels, the [ypc,
size and engine power thcrcofor  the Iishing  mcthcxl applied thereby for which
fisili[lg t’csw’l Iicencm or p~vnlils  10 Ii+ may I)c issued for individual spc~’ics
t)r ~[twl~s t~l’ slx’~ic’~,  ~w IIIC Il]ilxil]lulll tll II IIlk’1  (II’ l)c IwIIIs  011 IN):II(I :1 Iihlliitp
Vcsw’1  (iIl Ivllicl)  (isllillg lic~.fl~(,s of I}c.lflti(s  Itl; ty IIC  i.ih{tcd I(I Iislt Ilt(lili(ltl;tl
spc~ics tw gItm}M of spccim; (xliv)

(lx) “lranssllip” I1lGIIIS  [lWISf ’CITillg  [iSh 0 1  gJCill  flOlll O(IC  VCSSCI [ ( J  [lllO{hC~;
(xxviii)

(Ixi) “tl-~q>”  nwalls an cnclosurc,  no( being a nc[. that may be used [o take lish; (xiii)
(Ixii) “UnimJ Nations Convention on the I.aw 01 the Sea” means lhc United

Nations Convention on the Law of the Sea, 1982, acloptcd at Montcgo Bay on
If) Dcccmbcr 1982; (xlvii)

(Ixiii) “vessel” includes any canoe, Iightcr,  floating platform, dcckcd bout, cnrricr
vessel, vessel  equipped with an inboard or outboard motor or any other craft.
whelbcr  a surface craft or submarine; (xlvi)

(lxiv) “year” means any period extending from a day in one year to a day preceding
the day corresponding numerically to thal clay and month io dm Iollowir}g
year. both days inclusive. (xix)

objectives and principles

2. The Minister shall in exercising any power under this Act, have regard to [hc
following objec[ivcs  and principles:

(a) The need to achieve optimum utilisation and ecologically sustainable
development of marioe living resources;

(b) the need to conserve marine living resources for both present and future
gcncra[itu)s;

(,) lllc IIL’L4  10 a p p l y  Illcc:lli[ioll:liy  :lppto:Icl)cs  ill  rL.sl)cc[ (II” IIIC  lll:IlliIpcIIIt’111  aIld
dcvclopmcnt of nlarinc living rcsourccs;

(d) the need (0 utilise marine living rcsourccs  LO achieve ccooomic  growth,
human resource development, employment creation and a sound ecological
balance consistent with the development objectives of the national govern-
n]en[;

(e) the need to protect the ecosystem as a whole, including species which arc not
largetcxl for cxploilation;

@ (he need to preserve marine biodivcrsi(y;
[g) the need to minimise marine pollu(ioo;
(h) the need to achieve to the extent practicable a broad and accountable

participation in the decision-makiog processes provided for in this Act; and
(i) any relevant obligation of (he national government or the Republic in terms of

any international agreement or applicable rule of international law.

Application of Act

3. ( I ) Unless the context indicates otherwise, this Act shall apply—
(c~)  [o all persons, whelher or not South African persons, and to all fishing vessels

and aircraft, including foreigo fishiog  vessels and aircraft, on, in or in the
airspace above South African waters;
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(b) to fishing activities carried out by means of local fishing vessels or South
African aircraft in, on, or in the airspace above waters outside South African
waters, including waters under the particular jurisdiction of another state; and

(c) to the Prince Edward Islands referred to in section 1 of the Prince Edward
Islililds  Ac(, 1948 (Act No. 43 of 1948), and any reference in this Act to the 5
Rcpubiic  shall include a reference to those Islands.

(2) This Act, including a n y  applicahtc  rcgui  alien, shall  have cxtr;llcll”i[  ori;ll
applic;  ltioll.

(3) ‘lhis  Act \llilll  I)OL  :Ipply in rC\pCCI 01’-
((I) Iish lound in walct’ which dots 110( at any linw form part of lhc S131; or 1 ()
(b) an ma bodcring  on the Seil which has in terms of the National Parks Act,

1976 (Au! No. 57 of 1976), been dcclarcd  to bc il national  park or part 01 such
park,  or  which  has  been  dcclarcd  a Iakc  area under the Lake Areas
Development Act, 1975 (Act No. 39 of 1975).

Gmtlict  with other Acts 15

4. If any conflict relating (o marine living rcsourccs dealt with in this Act arises
between Ibis Act and the provisions of any other Iitw, save the Constitution or any Act
expressly amending this Act, the provisions of this Act shall prevail.

CHA1)lER  2

ADMINISTRATION 20

Establishment of Forum

5. The Minister shall establish a body called the Consultative Advisory Forum fo~
Marine Living Rcsourccs.

Functions d’ Fol”unl

6. The Forum shall advise lhc Minis[cr  on any ma[tcr rclcrrcd to it by him or her, and 25
in particular—

(a) the management and development of the fishing industry, including issues
relating to the total allowable catch;

(b) marine living resources management and related legislation;
(c) the establishment and amendment of operational management procedures, 30

including management p]ans;
(d) rccollllllclld:ltiolls and directives on areas of research, including multi-

disciplinary research; and
(e) the allocation of money from the Fund.

Composition of Forum 35

7. (1) The lorum shall consist of at least five mcrnbers, including a chairperson,
appoin(ed  by the Minister for the period determined by him or her, but not exceeding
three years at a time.

(2) The Minister shall ensure that the Forum be broadly representative and
multidisciplinary, with members qualified to make a substantial contribution towards the 40
proper functioning of the Forum.

(3] A member of the Forum shall vacate his or hcr ofiice if he or she—
(a) becomes insolvent;
(b) bccomcs  of unsound mind;
(f) is uonvictcd  of an ollincc  and is scnlcI)ccd  [[) il))[llisolll)lcllt  wilholll  IIw opli(m  45

(II’ a Iilk.:
(d) is ahscnt I’roln three Collsccutivc Ilwc[illgs  of the I;orutn  wi[hout  Icavc  of h

chairperson;



(e) resigns by written notice to the Minister; or
(f) is removed  from office by the Minister if there are sufficient reasons in the

opinion of the Minister for doing so,
(4) The Director-General may pay to a member of the Forum who is not in the

lull-time employment of an organ of stale, from money appropriated by Parliament for 5
that purpose, the allowances and remuneration which the Minister may determine in
general or in a spccilic  case, in consul[a[ion  with the Minister of’ Finatwc.

(5) T h e  Minis[cr  may prcscrihc  h ncccssary  IIIaIhJIS  rcla(it)g  10 I)wc(itlgs  o f  tlw
Ii)lulll.

Industrial bodies and interest groups 10

8. ( 1 ) The Minis[cr  may, by no[icc  in the Gcizc(f(’,  rccognisc  any industrial body or
interest group in a brancb of the fishing industry which, in the opinion of the Minister,
is rcprcscnkltivc  of the specific body or group.

(2) The Forum shall give consideration to information submittccf  to it by industrial
bodies and interest groups rccogniscd  in terms of subsection ( 1). 15

Fishery control officers

9. ( 1 ) The Minister may, subject to the laws governing the public service, designate
posts or ranks in any organ of state of which the incumbents shall be fishery control
olliccrs.

(~) The Minister may by written Iloticc to any other person that he or she deems fit to 20
be a fishery control oflimr, appoint that person, and in doing so may spcci fy the powers
to be exercised by such a fishery control oflicer in terms of this Act.

(3) A fishery control ofliccr shall be furnished by the Director-General with the
prescribed identity card.

Marine Living Resources Funrl 25

lo. ( 1 ) The SC:I I:islwry  I: UIILI rcl’erred 10 ill  scc[iw)  27 of” (IIC S~il I;islwly At{, 19S8
(Act No. 12 01 1988),  shall continue 10 exist umlcr (Iw [liill)C  h Marine Living
Resources Fund. notwithstanding (hc repeal of the said Act by section 86.

(2) Into the Fund there shall be paid, notwithstanding the provisions of any other Act,
but subject to section 24- 30

(a) money paid in respect of fines, penalties and interest for any offence
committed in terms of this Act, including any proceeds from the sale of any
vessel, vehicle, aircraft, gear or fish forfeited or seized in terms of this Act;

(b) all interest and fees collected in terms of this Act;
(c) money appropriated by Parliament for the realisation of the objects of [he 35

Fund;
(d) intcres[ on investments;
(e) donations, witf~ the approval of the Minister in consultation with the Minister

of Finance;
(f) money which, with the approval of the Minister in consultation with the 40

Ministm of Finance, may accrue to the Fund from any other source; and
(g) any levy on fish, fish products, aquatic plants or other marine resources,

imposed and collcctcd in terms of this Act or the Sea Fishery Act, 1988.
(3) The Fund shall bc administered by [he Director-Generaf  in consultation with the

Minister, in accordance with an estimate or a supplementary or revised estimate of 45
revenue and expenditure approved by the Minister with the concurrence of the Minister
of Finance in respect of every financial year, which shall end on 31 March, and no
expenditure payable from the Fund may bc incurred except in accordance with such
cslimatc of cxpcndilurc.

(-i) ‘1’lw l)i[~$~[i)[-(;cll~’1:11  sha l t  ix. IIw il~”C\)Ulllillg t)lliccr cilargcd willl Ilw r~’sll[~llsi-  50
hili(y (lf accoulllillg f’or n]wwy rcccivcd  ald cxpcndi(utw  incumd  by the I;uld.

(5) The Director-General Shilll invest money in the f’und  not required for immediate
usc with the Public lnvcstmcnt Commissioners.

(6) Any unexpcnckf  balance in tfle Fund at [he end of a financial year Shilll bc carried
forward as a credit in tf]e Fund to the next financial year. 55
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(7) The }ludi[[~r-General shrill anoually wdi[ (Iw books  and accoLItlts 01 Lhc FunLI

Appropriation of’ Fund

11. ‘lhc Fund  shall provide for (I1c :~(ll~]it]is[r:t(i(l}]  ul” (I]c provisions of dlis Act,
including an)’ :ic[i\’ily aimed at reaching (I1c ohjcc(ivm  rcfcrrcd  (0 in scclion 2.

I{cgistcr 5

12. ( I ) ‘1’hC l)ll’CC[ol”-(;  C[lCrLli  Sh;l/[  hL’~p ~1 l“L!glSIC’1’ ()]  ’:1/] l“lg!l[,\  of:lL’L’CSS,  !)II)CI  J“lgll(S,
PL’I”II]IIS  ;IIIL] ]ILT[)L’CS gl’illl(d ()[’ iSSUCd  Ill (CI”IIIS of ~h;]p(C1’  ~.

(2) ‘h Nli[lislcr  llI:ly l)tcscril)c-
(~1) (IIC  IUIIII;I[  t)l” [IIC rcgislcr coIl(cIllpl:l[cd  i[l sul;scc[ioil ( I ); ad
(/~) m) rcgislra[iou systcm 111;)1  hc or sllc dccnls  ncccssdry. I ()

(3) ThC 1’L2gi  S[Cl’  LWI1[UIIIIII;IICL! ill SUhSCL’[1011  ( I ) hill h! :lV:llltd)k  [U’ illSl)CC[io]l  by [h(!
public :11 lhc pwscri(ml plmxs ;UKI  limes,

I’crmits

CHAPTER 3

hlANAGEhlEN’1 OF MARINE LIVING RIWIURCES

PART 1: FISHERIIiS  PLANNING 30

IJctcl”lllill:~tioll of allowable  catches and applied e[lort

14. ( 1 ) ‘rhc  Mitlis[cr Imy dclcrminc  the (ml allowable c:ttch, the told  applied cll’ort,
or u combination thcrcot.

(2) The Nfinistcr  mxy dctcrminc  the porlions  01’ the tom] allowable catch, he total
opplicd  cllo(-[.  or :1 uonlbin:ition  (Iwrcof. [0 bc allo(tcd  in oily yc:tr  to subsistcncc,  3 5
rCUl”CLlti(lll[ll.  IL)C:II L’(lllllllCIUlill  ;Illd [orClgll [i Shlllg.  rCS\)CC(i  VCly.

Fisheries n]anagcment  areas

I:lllcl-gmy Illc;lsul”cs 45

]6. (  [ )  [f” an cIncI”gcIlcy occLIrs  [h:ll cmhgcrs  or n):ty codangcr  stocks of fish or
quolic  Ii(c. or :Illy spccics  orcloss ol(ish  or a(lu:l(ic  Iifc ill ally Iisl]cry  or pall 01’:1 Iishcry
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for which [here is no fisheries management plan, or for which a proposed plan has not
yet been approved by the Minis(er, the Minister nlay-

((/) suspend all or any of the fishing in thzt [isbcry  or any spccificd part of it;
(b) restrict the number of fishing vessels fishing in that fishery; or
(c) restrict the maw.a 01” fish which n)ily Ix taken from that fishery.

(2) The particulars of any measures taken in terms of this section shall be made known
by nolicc in the G{/:c//c and it) alty olhcr apprf)pri;llc  Inanncr.

l’riority  Iishiflg areas

17. If’ tlw Minis[cr  is of the opinion Ihat special lncasurcs  arc ncccssary  10 ensure that
authorised fishing within any area of the South African wa[crs is no( impcclccf or
otherwise interfcrwl with, hc or shc may, after consultation with the affected parties, by
notice in [he Go:ette-

(a) cfcclarc such an area to bc a priority Iishing  area for the purposes stated in the
nolice; and

(b) prohibit any activity clctcrmincd in the notice.

PART 2: LOCAL FISHING AND MARICULTURE

Subsistence fishing

18, ( I ) The Minis[cr may, in order [o achicvc the objectives contemplated in section
9(2) of (he Constitution, by notice in the G[wfte-

(0) es[ablish  wcas or zones where subsistence fishers may fish; and
(b) after consultation with the Forum, dcclarc—

(i) a specified community to be a fishing community, from which
inhabitants may be declared to be subsistence fishers; or

(ii ) any other person to be a subsistence fisher.
(2)  NO Subsistcncc  fishing permit shall bc transferable except with the approval of and

subjccl 10 lhc Ctlldiliot]s dclcrlllild by tlw lJilccl~)l-Gcllcl:ll.

Recreational fishing

19. ( 1 ) No person shall sell, barter  or trade any fish caught through recreational
Iishing.

(2) NO recreational fishing permit shall be transferable.

Fish processing establishments

20. ( I ) No person shall opcrme a [ish processing establishment unless a right to
conduct such activity has been granted to such person.

(2) An application to operate a fish processing establishment shall be submitted to the
Minister in tbc manner that the Minister may determine.

(3) The right to operate a fish processing establishment maybe granted for the period
that the Minis[er may determine.

J$lariculture

21. (1) No person shall engage in maricu]turc  unless a right to engage in such activity
has been granted to such person.

(2) An application to engage in mariculture shall be submitted to the Minister in the
manner that the Minister may determine.

(3) The Minister may require an environmental impact assessment report to bc
submillcd  by [Iw applicant.

( - i )  ‘1’[w  ri~ll[  [() cIIgagu  Iiuiricultuw tIi:[y ix gl’illl(L’d  Iiw llic’ pL’ritd (1):1[  IIIL’  Mil]islcr
m:Iy dctcrlninc.

PART 3: COMM13RCIAL FISHING

Allowable conuncrcid  catch

22. ( I ) The Minister may annually Lfctcrminc  lhc zdlowablc  commercial catch, the
total appliccl ci~ort. or a combination thereof, in relation to commercial Iishing.
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(2) In [he e,sccrr[iol] of his or her powers in Icrms of subscz(ion ( l), the Minister
n)a)’-

(~[) dc[cl-mine [ba( (bc allowable comlnercial ca~ch, (hc total applied cll-ort or a
combination thereof, shall apply in a particular area, or in respect of a
pal-[ icular spccics  or group of species of fish; amf 5

(/~) Llclcrlllillc that the aliowablc  commercial calch, or the lotal applicxl effort, or
a cx}lllhinalit)ll thereof. slmll apply in rcsprc[  or the use of p;trlicular gear,
lidlill~ II) UIIKXIS  or lypcs  of lidlill~ vcsicls.

(.{) I I  lllL’ :ill(l\\iIl)lt’ c(}ltllllclui:ll ual  L’11 ill IvslN.ul t)l wlli(ll IrI:l  I[s (~1’  :Icucis  (Txisl.
incrc:lscs.  ;IIItl  IIIC ill~[c:lsc cx~xxcls :1 Il]axilllulll  dcl~’llllil]cd  I)y (Iw Millis(cr,  (Iw lI):ISS  01” I ()
(hc all~)wahic c:l[cl] it] cxccss  of Ibis lillli( shall he avaii;lhlc for alloca(i(m 10 o(hcrs  in
acc(mkl]}cc wi(l] cri[ciia that may bc .SCI  by tlw Mi]~istcr  am] ill order [[) :Ichicve the
objcclivcs  c~~l][cll]platml  in scctioll 9(2) of [Iw Cons(itu[ion.

Rights of access

2.3. ( 1 ) No person shall undc~tafw  commercial lishing un]css  a right of access has been 15
gran(ed to such pcrsun.

(2) An application for a righl of access  shall, subject to section 24, be submi(ted to the
Minis[cr  in [hc manner [hat the Minister may determine.

(3) In gran[in:  a rigb[ of access [hc Minister shalt, in order to acbievc tl~c objectives
conlclllplalcd in section 9(2) of [he Conslituliol]. have particular regard to— 20

((() [he need to permit  new entrants ,  parliculady lhosc from  h i s to r i ca l ly
(lis:lll\~:lt]t:lgc(l scc[ors  of society; and

(/)) (Iw neccl to promo[c  stahilily \vithin the coinmcrcial  [ishing  industry,
(4) A right  of access granted in (crms  of lhis section shall be valid for (he period

determined by (he Minister, which period shall not exceed 50 years. 25
(5) A rigl]t of access  granted in terms of this section shall reduce over its period 01

duration at a rate which may be determined by the Minister at the time when [he right is
gr:l]llcd.

(6) II’ [Iw Millislrr 11:1s  11{)1  A.’lcl lnitlc~l  :1 r:I[c of rc(lttL’tioll  oll(lc’r  slll)scltioll  (5), Ilw
ri~lll ~)f auc~’ss sI1:III  1~’r[llin:lt~’ ill ils ~’[llir~’(y {Ill  Ilw cxl)il:lli(~ll t)f 111:11 ri~lll. 30

(7) UI]ICSS  utl]cl-\visc dc(ct-tllincd hy (Iw Miilis[cr ill rcl:ltit)ll [t) (Iw l~~)ldcrs  (~fcxis(illg
rights. only South African persons shall acquire or I]old rights of access ill (MIIIS of this
Parl.

(8) SLJbject  to the provisions of this Pal-t, a right d access shall be snle~blc, leasable,
inbcritablc.  divisible or olhcrwisc  transferable. 35

(9) An application to [ransfer  a right of access  or a part thereof shall be submitted to
the Minister in the manner (bat the Minister may clctcrtninc,  and subject to the provisions
of this f’al-t and any applicable rcgula[ ion, tlw Millistcr may, in wriling. approve the
[ianslkr  tll’ [hc rigl]l of ac.ccss or a part llwrcol.

( 10) The Minister may, after consultation with the Forum, make regulations 40
rcgarcfin-

((/) [hc formula by which a right of access as a por(ion of the allowable
curnlncrcill catch. the mtal applied ell’ort, or a cornbinatiun  thereof, shall be
dc[ertnincd:

(b) the circumstances in which a right of access may be cancellcd, suspended or 45
r-cduccd.  having regard [0 the failure of’ the holder of the right to ellcctively
ulilisc [Ilc trigbl in question;

(c) guidelines or c]-i(eria concerning [he (ransl’er of rights of access, including
deterrninil]g limits on the transfer  of rights of access between holders of such
rigb[s  orl i[ temporary  basis; 50

(d) the maximum or minimum portion of the allowable commercial c~teh, the
total applied clTort, or a combination thereof. which may be allocated or
Imnsfclnc(l it), {)1  iic(l  UirCd  or t)tlwrwise Iwid hy, any pcrsoil;

((’) Ii’ :lll(~{illi(,i~ (,1’ li~.ills (11’ iIL((oss,  Il:lvill): IC’!:,:II(I 10 ;IIIy si~tlili(:llll  :Ill(lilti(ul  ill
([]L’ l o l l : ! - [ L ’ i l l \  lL’VCIIUC  dL’[”i\’L’d  fl’(111] tll~ IL! S(I(]I”C’C  [) Clllg CXI)IOIICLI 01”  ill tl)C 55
1011:-  tcrnl  availability 01 tiw rcsourrc;

f/j [he cstahlisllrncnt  of sL]stairurblc  comscrvalion  and nlanagcrncnt  m e a s u r e s ,
incltlditl~  [Ilc mw (~f a particular type of vessel or gear, or the area of fishing,
to which a right  of access  nmy be subject;



(g)
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the determination of rights to, or disposition of, by-catches in relalion to rights
of access;
the monitoring and control of the use of rights of access;
subject to the provisions of the Labour Relations Act, 1995 (Act No. 66 of
1995), the employment of South African persons on board fishing vessels tha[
are used for the utilisation of rights of access;
the u[iiisa[ion of South African fish processing cstahlishmen(s  in the excrcisc
of a right of access;
IIw opcralion.  IIMI)agcIIwill  aid COIIIWI 01” (I)c ~ol]]pai]y;  aid
such olhcr measures as may bc ncccssar’y or dcsirtiblc to achicvc  the cl~cctivc
implemcnta[ion of a schen;e  for rights of access.

Selling of rights of access by lemlcr process

24. ( 1 ) As from a date fixed by the Minister in the Gazet[e,  rights of access shall,
subject to section 29, be sold by the State through a tender process.

(2) A successful applicant shall  be granted a right of access for a specified period of
time, during which period a holder of a right shall pay an annual fee in respect of the
right of access which shall be determined in accordance with section 38(1).

(3) The Minister may prescribe the tender process for rights of access referred to in
subsection (1), including criteria for granting rights of access to applicants who may or
may not be the highest bidders.

(4) Money paid in respect of a right of access  sold by the State and the fees
contemplated in subsection (2) shall be paid into the National Revenue Fund.

Local fishing vessel liccnce

25. (1) No person shall use a fishing vessel or any other vessel to exercise a right of
access unless a local fishing vessel Iicence has been issued to such person.

(2) An application for a local fishing vessel licence shall be submitted to the Minister
in Ihc manner [hat (Iw Ministct may dclcrminc.

Reduction of rights

26. The Minister may in respect of any fishery for which scientific evidence indicates
a deterioration, determine, after consultation with the Forum, that the allowable
commercial catch, the total applied effort, or a combination thereof, and rights of access
granted in respect thereof, shall be reduced accordingly.

PART 4: GENERAL LOCAL MATTERS

Establishment and incorporation of Company

27. (1) The Minister shall on a date to be determined by him or her, effect the
incorporation in terms of the Companies Act, 1973 (Act No. 61 of 1973), of a public
company which shall bear the name approved by the Minister, and the issue to the
Company of a certificate to commence business.

(?) The Minister shal] give notice in the Ga:c//e  of the incorporation of the Company.
(3) The Minister shall on behalf of the State sign all documents necessary for the

establishment and incorporation of the Company.

Main object and main business of Company

28. In order to achieve fair and equitable access to fish, the memorandum of
association of [hc Company shall i}i[cr [~lii{ provide that the mfiin ohjcct and main
busimvs 01 lllL’  ~oll)pa])y  s h a l l  hc to Icilsc rigl)ls  of a c c e s s . according 10 c’ritcr ia
prcscribut  h) [hc h~inis[cr. (u small and nwdiunl size cn[crpriscs  which do not already
have such rights 0( access.
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Allocation of rights of access to Company

29. The Minister may, notwithstandir]g  the provisions to this Act, allocate rights of
access to the Company.

Powers of Company

30.  ( I ) Ttlc  COlllp;ll)y l l l a y - 5
(a) a c q u i r e  rigl){$ 01” :Icccss  sul)jcci  to tcslric[iotls  dc[crll)il]cd  I)y (I)c Millistcr;
(b) Icasc ri.ghls of access;
(c) de[crminc  [hc price to lx paid by the Icssccs  U( ri.gh(s  01’ access; and
({/) dclcrminc  the conditions applicable to Icascs  grankxt  in terms of this section,

which conditions shall govern the circumstances under which the lease may I (1
be cancclled,  suspended or allcrcd.

(2) The Company May not without the approval of the Minister in consultation with
(11c Minis[cr  of Finance-

(a) alienate or cncumbcr any asset of the Company o~herwise  than in the normal
course of its exercise of its powers; 15

(b) cease or alter the main object or main business of the Company;
(c) rncrge  the Company with any person or enter into a partnership or a joint

venture; or
(d) engage in fishing.

Management and control 20

31. ( 1 ) For the purposes of the management aml control of the Company the Minister
may, notwithstanding the provisions of the Companies Act, 1973—

(a) appoint a bomxl  of directors, or assign such management and control to any
olher person;

(b) issue criteria, guidelines and instructions for the operation of the Company; 25
and

(() dclcrnline  IIl:lt tlw Conlpal)y sllal] hc [lu(llagcd a n d  col]lri)llcd  acctwdilig  [0 a
business plan approvcci  by him or her.

(2) The affairs of the Company shall bc administered on sound business principles
with due regard to the et%cient leasing of access rights. 30

(3) No person who has a direct interest in any manner whatsoever in commercial
tishing or mariculture shall be appointed in terms of this section.

(4) Notwithstanding the provisions of the Companies Act, 1973, the allicles of
association shall provide that if a board of directors is appointed—

((l) the directors, with the exception of the managing director, shall fulfil  a 35
non-executive function;

(b) the affairs of the Company shall be managed by a management board
appointed in terms of the articles of association; and

(c) one of the directors shall be appointed as managing director as well as
chairperson of the management board. 40

(5) The State shall be the sole shareholder in the Company.
(6) The powers and duties of the State as a member and shareholder shall be exercised

and performed by [he Minister.

Share capital

32. (1) Upon incorporation the Company shall issue one share with a nominal vaIue 45
of one rand to the State.

(2) In addition to the share referred to in subsection ( I), the Company may issue
addit ional  shares  [() (Iw S(aIc as [hc Minis[cr  tn:ty dclcrnlinc  in C[>tl\ulli)lio[l with lhc
hlillislcr ~11’ I:ill:lllcc.

(3) “1’hc shares issued in tcrnls u(’ suhscction  ( I ) , shall hc al]ottcd and issued at tllc 50
time and on Ihc conditions and at such value as the Minister may determine in
consultation with the Minister of Finance.

(4) Notwithstanding the provisions of the Companies Act, 1973, the Company shall
not have more than onc member.
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(5) No stamp duty shall be paid by the Company in respect of the issue of shares to
the State in terms of this Act.

(6) No money shall be paid by the Company in terms of section 63 or 75 of the
Companies Act, 1973, in respect of the creation of or increase in the capital of the
Company. 5

Limitation of liability

.3.1. ( I )  A  dircc[or {)1” II)LS  (’OIIIIX\IIy,  or :IIIy ()[l]cr l)cisoll  [() WIIL)III  IiI:ItI:IgCIIICI)[  III](I
control 01 the G)ll]pany has bccl)  assigned umlcr  scclion  31  ( I )((/),  sl)all nol Ix Iiablc I’br
any loss or damages sufrcred  by the Company for  any  acl  w’ omission in good  fuilh on
behalf of the Company. 10

(2) An operating loss sullcrcd by the Company during any linancial year shall bc il
direct charge on the National Revenue Fund.

Appropriation of profit

34. Any dividends declared by the Company shall be paid into the Fund.

Reporting 15

35. The provisions of the Reporting by Public Entities Act, 1992 (Act No. 93 of 1992),
shall apply to [he Company.

Exemption from taxes

36. The Company shall be exempt from the payment of any national, provincial and
]municipal taxes, but shall be liable for the collection and payment of value-added tax, 20
customs duties and service charges.

DissohJtion  of Company

37. Notwithstanding lhc provisions 01 any other Ac(, the CompaIly shall Imt lx! wound
up or placed under judicial management excepl  by the Minister by notice in the Guzetfe.

Fees 25

38. (1) All rights of access, other rights, permits and licences in terms of this Act shall
be granted or issued against the payment of the fees determined by the Minister in
consultation with the Minister of Finance.

(2) An application for any right of access, other right, permit or Iicence in terms of this
Act shall be accompanied by an application fee determined by the Minister in 30
consultation with the Minister of Finance.

Recovery of interest and fees

39. The Director-General may recover the amount of any interest or fee which is due
and payable io terms of this Act in a competent court of law.

Fishing harbours 35

40. (1) Subject to subsection (2), the Minister may by notice in the Gazette declare a
harbour  or a defined portion of a harbour  or a defined area of the sea and the seashore,
to be a fishing harbour.

(~) If lhc Minisku’  desires to dcc]arc a commercial harbour  or il portion 01’ such
Iladx)ur to Iw a Iisl)itig  l) NrhoIIr.  IIC or SIW slIall  th(aill IIic l~ri~w  i~l)l)~{)vill  01”  IIIC Millislcr 40
of ‘1’ranspor[.

(3) The Minister Illily,  in consultation with the Minister of Finance, determine the fees
payable in respect of the usc of a fishing harbour  or the facilities available in such a
harbour.
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Cancellation and suspension of rights of access, other rights, licences and permits

41. ( 1 ) If a holder of any right of access, o(hcr right, Iicence or permit-
(a) has furnished information in the application for that right of access, other

right, liccnce or permit, or has submitted any other information required in
terms of this Act, which is not [rue or complete;

(b) contravenes or fails [o comply with a condition imposed in tbc rigb( ofacccss,
ollwr rigl)[,  Iiucnuc or pcrl])it:

(t) cw][ravcncs  o r  I’:iils  10 LX)ii)ply  witl)  il jm)visit)l]  01” [I)is Ac(; or
(d) is uonvictcd of an oll’cncc in [crnls  of d]is Act,

t h e  Dircc[or-Gcncrtil  m a y  by w r i t t e n  nolicc  dclivcrcd  1 0  s u c h  huldcr,  or sent  b y
rc.gistcred  pos( to dlc said hoidcr’s  las[ known address, request the holder 10 show cause
in writing, within a period of 2 I days from the date of the notice, why tbc righl of access,
o(hcr right, Iiccncc or permit SI1OUILI not bc suspended, canccllcd, filtered or rcduccd, as
the case may bc.

(2) The Director-General shall allcr cxpiry of lhc period referred 10 in subsection (1)
refer the matter, [ogcthcr  wilh any reason furnished by the holder in question, to the
Minister for the Minister’s decision.

(3) When a nuutcr is referred 10 the Minislcr in terms of subsection (2), the Minister
may-

(0) suspcml the right of access. o[hcr righl, liccncc or permit for a period
dc[crmincd  by the Minis(cr;

(b) cm]cel tbc righl of access, olher right, licencc or permit from a date determined
by dle Minister;

(c) alter [hc [cnns or conditions of the right of access, other right, licence or
permit; or

(d) decide not to suspend, cancel, alter or reduce the right of access, other right,
Iicence or permit.

(4) Notwithstanding the provisions of subsections (1), (2) and (3), the Minister may,
whenever hc or she is of the opinion that it is in the interests of the promotion, protection
or ulilisation on a sus[ainahlc  basis of a pmlicular marine living rcsnurcc,  at any lime by
wrillcn notice t~~ the h)ldcr  ol lhc righl of awcss,  (~llwr riglll,  Iiwncc or pcrlllil, suspend,
cancel or rtxluw that righl 01” access, olhcr right, Iicciwc or permit.

PART 5: FOREIGN FISHING

International agreements

42. ( I ) No international agreement entered into by the national government of the
Republic concerning access to fish in South African waters shall exceed the total
resources or tbc total mass of fish allowed to the appropriate category of foreign fishing
vessels in terms of any applicable determination of the total allowable catch or
applicable fishery plan.

(2) Any international agreement entered into by the national government of the
Republic concerning access to fish in South African waters shall include a provision
establishing [he responsibility of the forcigo state or an association to take necessary
measures to ensure compliance by its vessels with the terms and conditions of the
agreement and wi[h the legislation relating to fishing in South African waters.
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Foreign fishing vessel Iicences 45

43. (1) No foreign fishing vessel shall bc used for fishing or related activities in South
African waters unless a foreign fishing VCSSCI licence has been issued to such vessel.

(2) Subject to the provisions of this Act, the Minister may issue a foreign fishing
vessel Iiccncc  in the prescribed format au(horising  a I’orcign fishing vessel [0 bc Used in
S(m[b Ai’ricall \!’:l[t>rs. or :Nly par(  (lICirL’Of.  k)r  tltL’ (islii(tg ()(” l“C]itl~”(l aclivilic’s Ill:tl itt:ty [)L’  .50
dclcrn)ilwd  ill  Ilw  Iiccllcc.

(3) Subject (o suhscc(ion  (4), no foreign lishing VCSSCI liccncc shall be issued to any
foreign tishing VCSSC1  unless there is in force with the government of the flag slate of the
VCSSCI or with an association of which the owner or chartcrcr is a member, a fishery
agrccmcnt [o which [hc national government of the Republic is a party. 55
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(4) Notwithstanding [he absence of a fishery agreement contemplated in subsection
(3), the Minis[er  may issue a Iiccnce  in respect of a foreign !ishing  vessel where the
applicant provides sutlicient financial and other guarantees relating to his or her
fulfillment of all obligations arising in terms of this Act, as well as other conditions
regarding insurance rela[cd to pollution and rescue, and [he Minister is sa(isfied that 5
those guarantees are adequate for that purpose.

(5) lfa lisl)ing  VCSWI  is used in ct)nlravcnlit)t)  ol’sul)scctiol)  ( I ) or of :Illy ut)l)dilit)n of’
a I’orcigll  Iid]illg  vessel  liL’ct)cc, IIw tII:Islcr,  t)wtlur  ald L’l IaIIL’rur  (II”  tlml  lisllitl~ vcswl
shall each bc guil(y  01” a(t  Oli”cttcC.

PART 6: HIGH SEAS FISHING

Prohibition of high SCM fishing

44. No person shall undertake fishing or related activities on the high seas by means
ofa fishing VCSSCI registered in the Republic unless a high seas fishing vessel Iiccnce has
been issued in respect  of such a fishing vessel.

High seas Iicenms 15

4.5. ( 1 ) The Minis(er may issue a high seas fishing Iiccncc in respect  of a local fishing
vessel, subject to the conditions that hc or shc considers appropriate.

(2) A high seas Iishing  Iiccncc shall be valid Ior a period not excccding  onc year.
(3) A high sew fishing liccnce shall only be issued in respect of a local fishing vessel.
(4) A high seas fishing licence shall termina[c- 20

(a) on expiration of the period for which il was valid;
(b) should the vessel cease to be registered in the Republic; or
(c) should the maslcr, owner or charterer of the high seas fishing VCSSC1  be

convicted of an otTcnce in terms of section 43(5).

Illlplc[llcllt:lti{)ll  of international conservatiwl and l))auugcnlcnt mwlsums 25

46. ( 1 ) The Minis(cr  may provide appropriate inlormaticm in terms of’ in(crnational
conservation and management measures to an international organisation of which the
Republic is a member, or to states parties to such international conscrva(ion  and
management measures.

(2) The Minister may exchange information, including evidentiary  material, with 30
other states that are parties to international conservation and management measures to
enable the Republic and such other states to better implement the objects of such
international conservation and management measures.

(3) If the Director-General has reason to suspect that a foreign fishing vessel was
involved in a contravention of an international conservation or management measure, he 35
or she may-

(a) provide to the appropriate authorities of the flag state of the foreign fishing
vessel concerned, such information, including evidentiary material, reIating to
that contravention; and

(b) when such foreign fishing vessel is voluntarily in a port of the Republic, 40
promptly notify the appropriate authorities of the flag state of the vessel
accordingly.

(4) The Minister may from time to time publish by notice in the Gazet[c particulars of
any international conservation and management measures or international agreement
concerning marine living resources. 45

Nlarinc protected areas

47. ( I ) The Minister may, by notice published in the Gazette,  declare an area to be a
marine protected area- 50

([1) for (I]c  protection of fauna and flora and the physicaf features on which they
dqxncf;
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I’ROIIIIII’I’ED  ACTIVITIES AND S’1’OWACIl  01~ GEAR

Prohibited fishiug methods

W ( I ) No pci-s(u) sh:lli- ~()
(c~)  use. permit 10 be used. or :tltcmpt [0 usc my explosive, fire-arm, poison or

o[hcr noxious  sLl13st:lncc  l~)r  lhc pLlrposc  <)1”  k i l l i n g ,stunniog,  disabling or
ca[ching list), 01-01 in :Iily way rendering Iish [0 bc cnught  more easily; or

(b) cmry  LII hitvc irl his or her  possess ion  or cont ro l  my e x p l o s i v e ,  lirc-arm,
poison  or o(hcr  n o x i o u s  subs[nncc  for :my of the pLlrposcs r c l ’ e r red  10 io 2 5
pamgrilph  (0).

,2, N(, ,)cls,)l,  sllilll  I:llld.  Sell.  rcL.ci\,C.  (II POSWSS :IIIy  li\ll  I:ikcll  h y  :Illy l~lL’:111$  ill

ct)l][l:l\cllli{~l] t~l’  \[ll~sc’L(i(lll  ( I )(~~).

Possession ot’ prohibited getir

3049. No ptJIS(III  shall USC, possess or Iulvc control ol—
(a) an} net or trap. the mesh size of which LIocs not co]~foml  to the prcscribccl

minim ut]l mesh size;
(b) [Ill)  gCW W’hiCh d O C S  110[ COllfOllll  [0 [hC S[{UILklrLk  [h:l(  Ill[ly hC prCSCribCd  f O r

ttl:lt [~p~  Of gCilr;  01’
(() :III! ycaI- t!hich is prohibited in terms of [his Act. 35

Interference }Yith gear

St). No PCI”SOI1  Shfiil—
((i)  remove, houl. empty, cast  adrift  or olhcrwisc  inlcrfcrc  with any fishing oet,

Iioc. ]>L)I, (l:lp,  SCN. tackle. or other equipmcnl  bclongiog  to ally OthCr pCrSOll
\\ilh{~ul  [[w LX)ilscn(  ol th:i( person ; 40

(/~) plmc ;IIIy  object in Ihc vmtcr, or pmmolc 01 Lildcrt:lkc  any activity in a m:mner
so m to obslmct ii fishing opcrntion bcin:  corricd out by anotbcr  person;

(c) Ltcstmy. dam:Igc.  displ:wc  or move or :d[cr the position olany  fishing net, line,
pot. trap, ~c:w, [ocklc or other fishing equipment, or zny buoy, float or other
llllL1’kCr  attacllcd [0 it; or 45

(d) rcniovc fish from :my fishing  net. Iinc, pot. tr:~p, gear, tackle or other fishing
C’([tll[)(]lL’11[  [k’l(tll~ll):  [(t ill)~  l~(hCl  PL’I”SI)I)  Wlll)olj[  [ ]  I L ’  L’()]lSCl~[  (11”[1]:1[  pL’1’s(]ll.

51. ( 1) Exccp[ t)li (hc ;Iu[horily  ofa permit issued hy [hc Miois[cr no VCSSCI ShO[] bc
USCL[ fO1’  or to [l S>i S[ ill 1111>’  dl”lftllCt  [i Sllill~ Ktl Vitl  CS. 50
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(2) No person shall engage or assis[ in any driftnet fishing activities.
(3) No person on board a local fishing vessel or a foreign fishing vessel in respect of

which a foreign fishing vessel licence has been issued, shall be in possession of a driftnet
or part [hereof.

Fish aggregating devices 5

52. ( 1 ) An application ItJ place a Iish aggrcga[il~g  dcvicc  in SouIh African wa[crs  shall
be sLlbllli[[ml  [u IIW Miilis[cr  in [hc itialillcr  (1];[[  [Iw Millis(cr  Ittay  dc[crltlilw.

(2) A permit  to Place a Iish figgrcgating  dcvicc  shall nol umfcr any right  to lish.
(3) The Minister may by no[icc in the GtIzctte-

([/) dcclarc  any fish aggregating  Lfcvicc  10 be a Lfcsignakxl fish aggregating Llcvicc 10
for the purposes 01 this section; and

(b) determine who may fish within a radius of onc ntmticxtl mile of a designated
fish aggregating device or a class of designated fish aggregating devices.

(4) Subject to subsection (3), no person shall fish within a radius of one nauticxd mile
from a dcsigna[ed  fish aggregating device without the permission of the Minister and 15
unless in accordance with the conditions that he or she may determine.

(5) Permission to use a fish aggregating device dots not al~ect any obligation to
observe applicable conservation or management measures, unless the Minister
determines in writing tha~ a particular measure does not apply in respect to fish caught
within one nautical mile of that device. 20

Stowage of gear

53. ( 1 j Gear on board any foreign fishing vessel for which a foreign fishing vessel
licence has not been issued shall be stowed in the prescribed manner while the vessel is
within South African waters.

(2) A foreign fishing vessel that is licensed in terms of section 43(2) to fish by means 25
of a particular type of gear in any specific area of the South African waters-

(a) shall S1OW any olhcr gear {m board lhc VCSSCI in lhc prescribed manwr  while
tlw vessel is wilhin Il}al arm; aid

(/)) shall stow all gear on board (I1c VCSSCI in (I1c prcscrihcd  manner while the
vessel is within any other area of the South African waters where it is not 30
licensed to fish.

CHAPTER 6

LAW ENFORCEMENT

Observers

54. (1) The Director-General may designate a person in writing to act as an observer 35
on vessels issued with fishing Iicences in terms of this Act and shall furnish such an
observer with the prescribed identity card.

(~) An observer may be designated in accordance with the terms of an agreement
contemplated in section 42.

(3) Any person designated in accordance with subsection (2) who is not a citizen of 40
the Republic shall, while in South African waters, be subject to the provisions of this Act
for the purposes of carrying out his or her duties and enforcing his or her rights.

(4) An observer shall exercise the scientific, compliance, monitoring and other
functions determined by [he Minister,

(5) Any person on board any vessel issued with a licence or permit shall permit any 45
observer to board and remain on such vessel for the purposes of performing his or her
Iunctions.

Puwcrs of’ lishcry control ollictrs

55. ( I ) For [hc purposes of enlorcing this Act any fishery control olliccr may with
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a warrant enter and swu-ch any vessel, vehicle, aircraft or premises or seize any
proper[y.

(2) For the purposes of enforcing this Act any fishery control ollicer may without a
warrant—

(a) order any foreign fishing vessel in South African waters, and any local fishing
vessel in or hcyond such waters to stop;

(b) require the master of a vessel to stop fishing and take the gear of the vessel
hack on board;

(c) rtquirc  tllc Ill;lstcl’ of ii VCSSCI  10 I’acilit:ilc  IIIC I)txlrtlillg of il VcSSL’1  Ily lilt
appropriate nwans;

(d) goon  board a vessel  and take with him or her such other persons as he or she
may require for assistance in the execution of his or her powers;

(e) muster the crew of a vessel;
([) require to lx produced, examine and make copies of a certificate of registry,

Iicence, permit, log book, official documents, record of fish caught and any
other document required in terms of this Act or relaling to a vessel and to the
crew or any member thereof or to any person on board the vessel which is in
their respective possession or control on board the vessel;

(g) require the master to appear’ and give an explanation concerning the vessel, the
crew, any person on board the vessel and mry document referred to in
paragraph &);

(h) make any examination or enquiry which he or she may consider necessary to
ascertain whether any provision of this Act has been contravened;

(i) make an entry dated and signed by him or her in any vessel’s log book;
(j) where he or she has reasonable grounds to believe that an offence in terms of

this Act has been or is being committed, take or require the master to take the
vessel to any  place, port or harbour  in [he territory of the Republic for the
purpose of carrying out any search, examination or enquiry;

(k) give directions to the master and any crew member of any vessel stopped,
boarded or searched as may be necessary or reasonably expedient for any
purpose specified in this Actor for the compliance by the vessel, master or any
crew member with any condition of a liccncc;

(/) a( all rcasonahlc  (imes cntct  and iflspect any fish pr{}cc.ssing  c.slahlishnwnl (w
any other place wlwrc  lisl~ or Iish pr(xltlc[s  Nrc kept or storud;  and

(m) take samples of any fish found in any vessel, vehicle, aircraft or on any
premises searched in terms of this section.

(3) A fishery control ofiicer may, without a warrant—
(a) enter and search any vessel, vehicle, aircraft or premises if he or she has

reasonable grounds to believe that an offencc has been or is being committed
or ttlat fish illegally fished or substances or devices for use contrary to section
48 or 49 are being stowed, if—
(i) [hc person in control of the vessel, vehicle , aircraft or premises consents

to such entry or search; or
(ii) the fishery control ofticer has reasonable grounds to believe that a

warrant will be issued, if he or she were to apply for such warrant, and the
delay caused by the obtaining of such a warrant would defeat the object
of the entry or search;

(b) stop, enter and search any vessel, vehicle or aircraft which he or she
reasonably suspects is being used or is involved in the commission of an
offence in terms of this Act;

( c )  seize—
(i) itny property on board any vessel, vehicle or aircraft or on any premises

i f—
(aa) the person in control of tbc vessel, vehicle, aircraft or premises

consents to such seizure; or
(/~/~) tlw Iishcry  conlml  ollicwr  Ilil!i I“c:ls[m:ll>lc gr(mllds  [() Ilclicvc  11):1( il

warrai~l will Iw issllc~l, if Iw (w SIW were 10 aly~ty I“(w such warralll,
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and the delay caused by the obtaining of such a warrant would
defeat the object of the seizure;

(ii) any vessel, including its gear, equipment, stores and cargo, and any
vehicle or aircraft of which he or she has reasonable grounds to believe
that it has been or is being used in the commission of an offence in terms 5
of this Act or in respect of which he or she suspects such offence to have
been committed or which he or she knows or has reasonable grounds to
suspect [hat it has been seized or forfcilcd in terms of my  provision of
(his Act;

(iii)  any (ish or lisb produc[ which hc or SIW has rcasomble  grounds 10 suspcc( 10
to have been taken or produced in the commission of such offence or
which are possessed in contravention of this Act;

(iv) any substance or device which he or she has reasonable grounds to
suspect to have been used or to be possessed or controlled in
contravention of section 48 or 49; 15

(v) any log book, chart or other document required to be maintained in terms
of this Act or in terms of any Iicence, in respect of which he or she has
reasonable grounds to believe that it shows or tends to show, with or
without other evidence, the commission of an offence in terms of this
Act; or 20

(vi) anything which he or she bas reasonable grounds to believe might be
used as evidence in any proceedings in terms of this Act; or

(d) arrest any person whom he or she has reasonable grounds to suspect to have
committed an offence  in terms of this Act.

(4) In exercising the powers referred to in this section a fishery control officer may, 25
where necessary, use only the minimum force which is reasonable in the circumstances,
with due regard to human dignity and privacy.

(5) A fishery control officer shall in the exercise of his or her powers in terms of this
Act, be deemed to be a peace officer as defined in section 1 of the Criminal Procedure
Act, 1977 (Act No. 51 of 1977). 30

Powers of fishery control otlicers beyond South African waters

56. A lishcry coo[rol ofiicer may without a warrant following hot pursuit in
accordance with international law as reflected in article 111 of the United Nations
Convention on the Law of the Sea—

(a) stop, board and search outside South African waters, any foreign fishing 35
vessel which he or she has reasonable grounds to believe has been used in the
commission of an offence in terms of this Act in South African waters and
bring such vessel and all persons and things on board to any place, port or
harbour  in the territory of the Republic; and

(b) exercise beyond South African waters all the powers conferred on a fishery 40
control officer in terms of this Act.

Seizure of vessek

57. (1) Where any vessel is seized in terms of section 55, the master and crew thereof
shall take the vessel to such place, port or harbour  in the territory of the Republic as the
fishery control officer shall require and the vessel may be detained pending the outcome 45
of any proceedings in terms of this Act until it is released on payment or lodging of
security in terms of section 65.

(2) If a master fails or refuses to take a vessel contemplated in subsection (1) to the
designated place, port or harbour, a fishery control officer may take charge of the vessel
for the purpose of taking it to the designated place, port or harbour. 50

Seizure of vehicles or aircraft

58. (1) Where any vcbicle or aircraft is seized in terms of section 55, the driver or pilot
thereof shall take the vehicle or aircraft to such place in the territory of the Republic as
a fishery control officer shall designate as being the nearest or most convenient place for
the holding of such vehicle or aircraft and the vehicle or aircraft may be detained 55
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pending (Iw outcome of any proceedings in terms of this Act until it is released on
paymen[ or lodging of sccuri[y in temls of’ sec[ion 65.

(~) If a drive[  or pilo( fails or refuses [O take a vehicle Or aircraft contemplated in
subsection ( I ) to the designated place, a fishery control officer may take charge of the
vehicle or aircralt fol- the purpose of’ bringing it to the designated place. 5

(3) A court wilh jurisdiction over a vessel seized in terms of section 55, shall have
jurisdiction over any vchiclc or aircraft seized in connection wilh the sfimc olfcocc in
lcrms of this sccti(m Il{)twilllsl;lll(litlg Ilw whcrcab(~llts (JI’ [Iw said vuhic’lc [w ;Iircr:lft.

[l:l[]l(ll)ilis:ltif~ll  ill vessels. vchiclcs (jr uircrul(

59. ( 1 ) Having regard to the safety of a vessel, vehicle or aircraft seized, taken or 10
detained, which is in the custody of the State in terms of this Act, a fishery control officer
may take steps to immobilise it and may remove any part thereof.

(2) Any part removed as contemplated in subsection ( I ) shall be kept safely and
returned to dlc vessel, vehicle or aircraft immediately upon its release from custody.

Co-operation with otlicials 15

60. ( I ) Whenever a fishing control oflicer  excrciscs  any power or performs any duty
in terms of this Act, he or she shall at the request of any person affected thereby, produce
the identity card contemplated in section 9(3) to such person for inspection.

(2) The master and each member of the crew of any fishing vessel, the driver of any
vehicle and the pilot and crew of any aircraft shall immediately comply with any lawful 20
instruction given or request made by a fishery control officer ancl shall facilitate .wrfe
boarding, entry and inspection of the vessel, vehicle or aircraft and any gear, equipment,
register, document, fish and fish product.

(3) The master and each member of the crew of any fishing vessel, the driver of any
vehicle and the pilot and crew of any aircrafl shall lake all measures to ensure the safety 25
of a fishery control otlicer in the performance of his or her duties.

(4) The holder of a permit for and all persons employed at any fish processing
estahlishmcnt, shall inlmcdia[cly  c(mlply  with any ins[rltc[i(m  (w rc(lucst  ~ivcn by ;I
Iisbcry  c(~lltrol  oliiccr,  l’:lcili(ill~  Ilis  (Irlwf”safti  ett(ry altd ilt.spcclifm (Jfllw  Ii.sll ptoccs.sillg
cs[ahlishmcnt,  records. docunwnts.  [ish and lish produch and take all measures 30
necessary to ensure the safety of a fishery control oflicer in the performance of his or her
duties.

(5) No person shall—
(a) assault, obstruct, resist, delay, refuse the boarding of, intimidate or fail to take

all reasonable measures to ensure the safety of, or otherwise interfere with a 35
fishery control oflicer or observer in the performance of his or her duties;

(b,) incite or encourage any other person to assault, resist or obstruct tmy fishery
control oflicer while exercising or performing his or her powers m du[ics, or
any other person lawfully acting under the orders of the fishery control officer
in his or her aid; 40

(c) use threatening language or behave in a threatening or insulting manner or usc
abusive language or insulling gestures towards any fishery  control olncer or
observer while exercising or performing his or her powers or duties, or
towards any other person lawfully acting under the orders of a fishery control
officer in his or her aid; 45

(d) fail to comply with the lawful requirements of any fishery control oflicer or
observer;

(e) furnish to any fishery control ollicer nny pmliculars which arc false or
misleading;

(f) impersonate or falsely represent himself or herself as a fishery conlrol ofliccr; 50
or
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(g) !’alsely  represen(  himself or herscll as a person lawfully acting under a Iishery
control ofticer’s orders or in his or her aid.

CHAPTER 7

JUDICIAL MATTERS

Of f’cnces and pcm:il(ies

61. ( I ) Any person who, sul>,iuc[ (o [Iw provisit)lls of sulwuc(iol)s  (2) or (3)–-

(CI)  undertakes Iisbing  or related activities in contravention of—
(i) a provision of section 13;

(ii) the conditions of any right of access, other right, licence or permit
granted or issued in terms of Part 2 or 3 of Chapter 3; or

(iii)  anauthorisatioll  toundert:ike fishing orrelated  aclivities interms  of Part
5 or 6 of Chapter 3, but excluding section 43(5); or

(b) contravenes anyother  provision ofthis Act,
shall be guilty of an ot~ence and liable on conviction to a fine not exceeding two million
rand, or to imprisonment for a period not exceeding five years.

(2) Any person who contravenes-
(a) a provision of an international conservation and management measure inside

or outside South African waters, or otherwise fails to comply with any
provision of Part 6 of Chapter 3, by means of a vessel registered in the
Republic; or

(b) the conditions imposed in a high seas fishing permit or high seas fishing vessel
Iicence,

shall be guilty of an offence  and liable on conviction to a tine not exceeding three million
rand.

(3) Any person who contravenes a provision of section 43(5), 49,51,52 or 53 shall be
guilty of an offence and liable on conviction to a fine not exceeding live million rand.

(4) A regulation made under this Act may provide that a person who contravenes or
fails to comply with a provision thereof, shall be guil[y  of an offcncc  and liable  on
convicli(m  10 a  Iinc 01. (t) impris(mmcnl  I(M’  a  lwi(d II()(  cxcccdilig  two years.

Limitation of liability

62. (1) The State, the Minister, any person in the employment of an organ of state or
any person appointed to perform any function in terms of this Act shall not be liable by
virtue of anything done in good faith under a provision of this Act.

(2) The State, the Minister or any persons contemplated in subsection(1) shall not be
liable, except in the case of any intentional act or omission on the part of any such
person, to any person who, except in (he performance of any function in terms of this Act
or any other law—

(a) makes use of any vessel, vehicle or aircraft which is the property or under
control of the State;

(b) is present in any fishing harbour; or
(c) leaves any vessel or any other proper[y in a fishing harbour  or makes use of the

facilities of a fishing harbour,
or to the spouse or any dependant  of any such person, for any loss or damage resulting
from any bodily injury, loss of life or loss of or damage to any property caused by or
arising out of or in any manner connected wi[h the use of any vessel, vehicle of aircmft
referred to in paragmph  ([/), the presence referred to in paragraph (b) or the presence of
any property or the use of any facilities referred to in paragraph (c).

Destruction of evidence

63. ( I ) NI) l)cIsI)I) wII(), Iwing OI\ I)();IKI ;It]y VCSSCI  I)uilig  l~urs(Icd,  ;IIX)UI  I(I IN l)oill(l~(l
or nolilicd  lbal  il will be hoarded by a [ishery  conlro{ ofticcr shail ttlrow  overboard or
destroy any fish, fish product, gear, explosive, fire-arm, poison, noxious substance,
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chart, log book, document or other thing to avoid the seizure thereof or the detection of
any offence against this Act.

(2) Subsection (1) shall as far as applicable also apply to vehicles, aircraft, fish
processing plants and other premises.

Payment for information leading to conviction

64. TIN Ministtr  may from nmncy  appropriated by I’arliatncnt  I(N [I]iit purpose and in
consultati(m  wi[lt  tlw  Minister of l:inallcc, [My to ;tIIy lxrs(Mt, cxclwlil)g ;l pcwf)j) ill (Iw
employment of the State or m organ of state who has fumishcd  any information or
material of proof which leads to a conviction by a court, a remuneration in cash which,
in the opinion of the Minister, is reasonable and fair in the circumstances.

Security for release of vessel, vehicle or aircraft

65. (1) If a fishing vessel, vehicle or aircraft is taken, seized or detained in terms of
this Act and judicial proceedings are instituted in respect of an offence for which the
vessel has been detained, the master, owner, charterer or agent of the owner or the
charterer of the vessel, vehicle or aircraft may at any time apply to the court which will
hear the matter, for the release of the vessel, vehicle or aircraft on the provision of
security in terms of this section.

(2) On hearing the application the court shall—
(a) determine the amount of security to be deposited with the court by adding to

the value of the vessel, vehicle or aircraft—
(i) the maximum fine for the offence or oifences  alleged; and

(ii) costs and expenses incurred or reasonably roreseen  to be incurred by the
State, and recoverable in terms of this Act,

and order the release of the vessel subject to the lodging of a guarantee or
depositing of the security as determined; or

(b) where it is satisfied that there are special and exceptional circumstances to
justify it doing so, order the release of the vessel, vehicle or aircraft subject to
the payment of security which is less [ban the amount contemplated in
paragr;tph ({/).

(3) The furnishing of security shall, subject to subsection (4), be subject to the
conditions that the court determine.

(4) Any security granted in terms of subsection (2) shall be subject to the condition
that, if—

(a) the accused is found not guilty of the charge; or
(b) the accused, on being convicted of the charge, pays in full within 14 days, or

such time as the court may determine, after he or she is convicted, the amount
of the fine imposed by the court and the amount of all costs and expenses due
by him or her to the State in terms of subsection (2),

the security shall be of no effect and any amount that has been deposited, shall forthwith
be returned to the accused.

(5) Any security granted in terms of subsection (2) shall be recoverable in full in any
court as a debt due to the State jointly and severally by the person or persons by whom
the security has been given unless the person or persons prove the due performance of
the conditions on which the security was given.

(6) The Minister may order the release of any vessel, vehicle, aircraft or gear,
equipment or fish seized in terms of this Act.

Disposal of perishables

66. ( 1 ) If any fish or other thing of a perishable nature is seized in terms of section 55
the Minister may, notwithstanding any other provision of this Act—

(a) return the (ish or ~)[hcr ll~ing (0 tlw pcrs(m INJ!]l  w h o m  i[ wits seized (m
rcccivillg  adcquak  security equivalent l{) lhc v:Iluc 01 tbc Iish or thing; or
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(b) cause the sale of the fish or other thing at a price which is reasonable in the
circumstances and, if court proceedings are instituted, pay the proceeds of the
sale into a suspense account of the Department pending a court order in
respect of the forfeiture of the proceeds or, if no proceedings are instituted,
release the proceeds to the person from whom the fish or other thing was 5
seized: Provided that, if, after making all reasonable efforts, the Minister is
unable to sell the fish or other thing, or where such fish or other things are unfit
for sale, he or she may dispose thereof in such olhcr manner as he or she
deems fit, including by dcstruclicm.

(2) If tiny live fish has been seized in terms of section 55, it may be released or 10
destroyed at the discretion of the seizing fishery control officer where he or she for any
sufficient reason considers such act desirable.

‘heatment  of things detained or seized

67. (1) If any vessel, vehicle, aircraft or other thing has been detained or seized in
terms of section 55, and a person who has been properly charged with an offence in 15
relation thereto fails to appear to answer the charge within 90 days of the detention or
seizure, the Minister may apply to the court for it to be forfeited to the State and the court
shall make such order as it shall deem fit.

(2) If the lawful owner of a vessel, vehicle, aircraft or thing seized or detained in terms
of section 55 cannot be traced within 90 days of such seizure it shall be forfeited to the 20
State and be disposed of as the Director-General in his or her discretion shall consider
fit.

(3) If a vessel, vehicle, aircraft or thing has been seized or detained in terms of section
55 and the court does not order the forfeiture of it, any proceeds realised from its
disposal shall be returned to the owner thereof or the person having the possession, care 25
or control of it at the time of such detention or seizure.

(4) If the owner of a vessel, vehicle, aircraft or thing or the person having the
possession, care or control of it at the time of its seizure or detention is convicted of an
offence  in terms of this Act and a fine is imposed, it maybe detained until all fines, orders
for costs and penalties imposed in terms of this Act have been paid. 30

(5) If any payment contemplated in subsection (4) is not made within such time as the
court may determine, the vessel, vehicle, aircraft or thing may be sold in satisfaction
and the proceeds shall be dealt with in accordance with section 68.

(6) Any vessel, vehicle, aircraft or other thing ordered to be forfeited in terms of this
Act may, if no appeal has been lodged at the expiry of the time limited for appeal in a 35
court, be disposed of in the manner that the Minister may determine.

Application of security

68. Any security or net proceeds of sale held in respect of any vessel, vehicle, aircraft
or other thing shall be applied as follows and in that order:

(a) The discharge of any forfeiture ordered in terms of section 71; 40
(b) the payment of all fines or a contribution towards such a fine, for offences  in

terms of this Act or penalties imposed in terms of this Act, arising out of the
use of or in connection with the vessel, vehicle, aircraft or other thing;

(c) the discharge of all orders for costs in proceedings in terms of this Act arising
out of the use of or in connection with the vessel, vehicle, aircraft or other 45
thing;

(d) return as provided for in section 67.

Liability for loss, damage or deterioration of things in custody

69. The State shall not be liable to any person for any loss, damage to or deterioration
in the condition of any vessel, vehicle, aircmft  or other thing while in the custody of the 50
State in terms 01 this Act.
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Removal from custody

70. (1) Any person who knows or can reasonably be expected to know that a vessel,
vehicle, aircraft or olher thing is held in the custody of the State in terms of this Act and
who removes such vessel, vehicle, aircraft or [hing, shall be guilty of an offence.

(2) If any vessel, vehicle, aircraft or other thing held or forfeited in terms of this Act
has been unlawfully removed from the custody of the State it is liable to sci?.ure in
accordance with intcrna [ional law.

Forleiturc orders by wart

71. ( 1 ) If any person is convicted of an offence  in terms of this Act, the court may, in
addition to any other penalty, order that any fishing vessel, together with its gear,
equipment, any fish caught unlawfully or the proceeds of sale of such fish or any
perishables, and any vehicle or aircraft used or involved in the commission of that
offence be forfeited to the State.

(2) If any vessel, vehicle, aircraft or other thing seized in terms of this Act, or any
security or net proceeds of sale in respect thereof is not forfeited or applied in the
discharge of any tine, order for costs or penalty imposed in terms of this Act, it shall be
made available to the registered owner or her or his nominee or, in the absence of such
persons, a person who appears to be entitled to it.

(3) If any vessel, vehicle, aircraft or other thing has been released upon the lodging of
security, an order for forfeiture shall, unless the court for special reasons fixes a smaller
sum, operate as an order for forfeiture of the security.

(4) If any vessel, vehicle, aircraft or other thing has been released upon the lodging of
security, the court may order any person convicted of an otfence in connection therewith
and the owner of the vessel, vehicle, aircraft or other thing concerned, whether or not he
or she is an accused, to pay the difference between the amount lodged in respect of
security and the aggregate value of the forfeited property.

Disposal of forfeited things and discharge of forfeiture orders

72. ( 1 ) Al)y VCSSCI,  illultldillg  its gear, ~iirgo ,  SI(JICS atkl fuul, and any vchiclc (w
aircrat’[, gear, net or other equipment, explosive, fire-arm or poison ordered to bc
forfeited in terms of this Act shall be disposed of in such manner as the Minister may
determine.

(2) The owner or any other person with real security in any property forfeited in terms
of section 71, may apply to court for the release of the property in question or for the
realisation of his or her security therein, as the case may be.

(3) The court may release the property contemplated in subsection (2) or order the
realisation of the security therein, if the applicant proves that he or she was in no way
implicated in the commission of the offence, and that he or shc could not have prevented
it.

Jurisdiction of courts

73, (1) Any act or omission in contravention of any of the provisions of this Act which
is committed—

(o) by any person within South African waters;
(b) outside South African waters by any citizen of the Republic or any person

ordinarily resident in the Republic; or
(c) by any person on board any local fishing vessel;

shall be dealt with and judicial proceedings taken as if such act or omission had taken
pliice in the territory of the Republic.

(2) Any offence in terms of this Act shall, for purposes in rclntion 10 j(]risdic(ion 01a
cour[  IL) try (Iw olltncc, be dccmcxl  to llavc  bL’L’i]  c{mll)~illcd willlitl Ilw a r e a  ill’
jurisdiction 01” [Iw  c[mtl  in wllicll Ilw prosccuti{)n  is iilslillllcd.
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(3) Notwithstanding anything to the contrary in any other Act, a magistrate’s court
shall have jurisdiction to impose any penalty prescribed by this Act.

Documentary evidence

74. (1) The Minister may issue a certificate stating that—
((l)

(b)

(c)

(d)

(e)

(f)

(g)

a specified vessel was or was not a local ‘fishing vessel or a foreign fishing
vessel on a specified date;
a specilied  vessel or person was or was not on a spcci ficd date the bolder of
any specified Iicence, permit, authorisation or certificate of registration;
an appended document is a true copy of the Iicence, authorisation or certificate
of registration for a specified vessel or person and that specified conditions
were those of a licence, permit, authorisation or certificate of registration
issued in respect of a specified vessel or person;
a particular location or area of water was on a specified date within South
African waters, or within an area of South African waters subject to specified
conditions;
an appended chart shows the boundaries on a specified date of South African
waters, internal waters, territorial waters, the exclusive economic zone or any
area within such waters or zones which is subject to specified conditions;
a call sign, name or number is that of a particular vessel or has been allotted
under any system of naming or numbering of vessels to a particular vessel; or
a particular position or catch report was given in respect of a specified vessel.

(2) Any certificate issued in terms of this section shall be—
(a) signed by the person who made it; and
(b) headed “Certificate: Section 74 Marine Living Resources Act, 1997”.

(3) In the absence of evidence to the contrary, a document purporting to be a
certificate issued in terms of this section shall be deemed to be such a certificate and to
have been duly given.

(4) In any proceedings for any offence in terms of section 48, a certificate as to the
cause and manner of death or injury of any fish, signed by the Director-General, shall,
in the absence of the evidence to the contrary, be so flicient evidence m to the matters
staled  in that ccrtilicatc.

Validity of certificates

75. (1) Subject to this section, in any proceedings in terms of this Act, a certificate
issued in terms of section 74 shall be admissible in evidence and shall be prima facie
evidence of the facts averred in it.

(2) A court may, of its own accord or on application by any party to proceedings,
require that the person who issued the certificate attend and give oral evidence at the
hearing.

(3) Any omission or mistake in any certificate issued in terms of section 74 shall not
render it inadmissible in evidence unless the court considers such omission or mistake
to be material to any issue in the proceedings concerned, or the court is of the opinion
that the defendant or accused is unduly prejudiced thereby.

Certificate as to location of vessel

76. (l) A certificate given by a fishery control officer or observer shall be prima facie
evidence in any proceedings in terms of this Act, of the place or area in which a vessel
has been at a particular date and time or during a particular period of time.

(2) A fishery control officer shall in any certificate issued in terms of subsection (1)
state the following:

(a) His or her name, address, official position, place of appointment and provision
in terms of which he or she is appointed;
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(b) the name and, if known, call sign of the fishing vessel concerned;
(c) the date and time or period of time the vessel was in a place or area;
(d) the place or area in which it is alleged the vessel was located;
(e) the position fixing instruments used to fix the place or area referred to in

paragrnph (d) and their accuracy within their specified limits;
V) that he or she checked the position fixing instruments a reasonable time before

and after they were used to fix the position and thnt they appeared to be
working corrcc[ly; and

(,$’) if:1 position fixing instrument which is not a designated machine or is not
generally recognised as reliably accurate is used, that he or she checked the
instrument as soon as possible after the time concerned against such an
instrument.

(3) Section 74 shall, with the necessary changes, apply to a certificate issued in terms
of this section.

Designated machines

77. (1) The Minister may by notice published in the Gazerte designate any machine or
instrument or class of machines or instruments as a designated machine.

(2) The readings of a designated machine shall be admissible as evidence of the facts
that they aver if—

(a) the readings were made by a person who has received training in the operation
of designated machines; and

(b) the machine was checked for correct working a reasonable time before and
after the readings it is sought to adduce in evidence were made and the
machine appeared to be working correctly.

(3) If a designated machine has been checked for correct working and read by a
person trained in the operation thereof, it shall, in the absence of evidence to the
contrary, be presumed to give accurate readings within the manufacturer’s specified
limits.

(4) The readings of designated machines maybe made from n printout or m observed
from a visual display unit.

(5) Any machine contemplated in subsection ( I ) must be capable either wholly or
partially in itself of producing the readings concerned and not merely be a receiver of
information or data.

Photographic evidence

78. (1) If a photograph is taken of any fishing or related activity and the date and time
on and position from which the photograph is taken are simultaneously superimposed
upon [he photograph, it shall be primafacie  evidence that the photograph was taken on
the date, at the time and in the position so appearing.

(2) The provisions of subsection (1) shall apply only when—
(a) the camera taking the photograph is connected directly to the instruments

which provide the date, time and position concerned; and
(b) the instruments which provide the date, time and position are generally

recognised as being accurate or are designated machines or were checked as
soon as possible after the taking of the photograph against such instruments.

(3) Any fishery control officer or observer who takes a photograph contemplated in
subsection ( I ) may issue a certificate appending the photograph stating the following:

(a) His or her name, address, oficial  position, place of appointment and provision
in terms of which he or she is appointed;

(b) the name and call sign, if known, of any fishing vessel appearing in the
photograph;

(c) the brand iitd model names of the camera, watch, clock or other instrumcm[s
supplying the date and time, including the position Iixing instrument, and that
he or she checked those instruments a reasonable time before and after the
taking of the photograph and, if necessary, in accordance with subsection
(2)(b), and that they all appeared to be working correctly;

(d) the matters set out in subsection (2)(u);
(e) the accuracy of the fixing instrument if used within specified limits;
(~) the maximum possible distance and the direction of the subject of the

photograph away from the camera at the time the photograph was taken.
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(4) Section 74 shall, with the necessary changes, apply to a certificate issued in terms
of this section.

Observation devices

79. (1) The Minister may, by notice published in the Gazet[e, designate any device or
machine or class of device or machine as an observation device,

(2) The information or data concerning (I1c VCSSCI’S  posifion  and fishing ac[ivitic,s
rc(crrcd  Io in suhscclion (3) may bc [“cd  or caphmxl  manually ink) the observation dcvicc
or automatically from machines aboard the vessel or ascertained by the use of the
observation device’s transmissions in conjunction with other machines.

(3) All information or data obtained or ascertained by the use of an observation
device, shall be prima facie evidence that such information—

(a) came from the vessel so identified;
(b) was accurately relayed or transferred; and
(c) was given by the master, owner and charterer of the fishing vessel,

and evidence may be given of information and data so obtained or ascertained whether
from a printout or visual display unit.

(4) Subsection (3) applies irrespective of whether or not the information was stored
before or after any transmission or transfer.

(5) Any fishery control officer or observer may issue a certificate stating the
following:

(a) His or her name, address, oftlcial position, place of appointment and provision
in terms of which he or she is appointed;

(b) that he or she is competent to read the printout or visual display unit of any
machine capable of obtaining or ascertaining information from an observation
device;

(c) the date and time the information was obtained or ascertained from the
observation device and the details thereofl

(d) tbe name and call sign of the vessel on which the observation device is or was
located as known to him or her or as ascertained from any official register,
record or other document; and

(e) that lhcrc a p p e a r e d  to bc no mal~unction  in the ohscrvation  dcvicc,  its
transmissions or other machines used in obtaining or ascertaining the
information.

(6) Section 74 shall, with the necessary changes, apply to a certificate issued in terms
of this section.

(7) No person shall destroy, damage, render inoperative or otherwise interfere with an
observation device or machine aboard a vessel, vehicle or aircraft which automatically
feeds or inputs information or data into an observation device.

(8) No person shall intentionally feed or capture information or data into an
observation device which is not ofllcially required in terms of this Act, or is false or
inaccurate.

CHAPTER 8

GENERAL PROVISIONS

Power to make regulations

80. (1) The Minister may make regulations regardirig—
(a) any matter required or permitted to be prescribed in terms of this Act; and
(b) generally all matters which are reasonably necessary or expedient to be

prescribed in order to achieve the objects of this Act.
(2) Without prejudice to the generality of (be provisions of subsection ( l), the

Minister may mak~ regulations-
(o) prcscrihing  fines greater in amount than (hose already spccilicd  in any

provision of this Act—
(i) if necessary as a result of inflation or a rise in the consumer price index;

(ii) to be in accordance with international law;
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(b)

(c)

(d)

(1’)

(f)

(s)

(h)

(i)

(j)

(k)

(1)

(m)

(tl)
(0)

(p)

(q)

(r)

(s)

(f)

(10

(\’)

(N’)

providing for the forfeiture of any vessel, vehicle, aircraft or (hing  used in the
commission of’ an offence  in terms of this Act;
providing for the forfeiture of any (ish caught in contravention of any
provision of’ [his Act;
providing for the imposition of an additional fine to an amount representing
the value in whole or in part of any VCSSCI,  vehicle, aircraft, gear, ccluipmcnt
or (1s11 in the place of’ forfci(ure of such vessel, vehicle, airLxlfl, gear,
cquipllwill  or Iisl);
prmctihing  fisheries managcmcnl  and conscrvati(m  nwasurcs, including Incsl]
sizes, gear s[amkuds, minimum species sizes, closed seasons, closed areas,
prohibited methods of fishing or gear and schejmes for limiting entry into all or
any speci lied fisheries;
to regulate the catching and utilisation of fish taken incidentally when fishing
for a species for which a Iicence or permit has been issued;
regarding licences or authorisation in respect of any vessel or class or category
of vessels to be used for fishing, related activities or any other purpose
pursuant to this Act, including application procedures and fomls,  and the
format and requirements for the issuing of liccnces  or permits, grounds for
denial, terms and conditions;
prescribing different classes of and formats for Iicences or permits, including
application procedures and forms, and the area or fishing method or type of
gear in respect of which each class of Iicence or permit shall be valid;
prescribing the operation of, and conditions and procedures to be observed by
any fishing vessel while in South African waters, having due regttrd to the
provisions of the Uniled Nations Convention on the Law of the Sea;
prescribing the operation of, and conditions and procedures to be observed by,
any vessel which enters South African waters for any purpose, including
transiting the South African tisheries waters, in terms of this Act;
regulating—
(i) the navigation of foreign fishing vessels through South African waters,

having due regard 10 the provisions of the United Nations Convcnlion  on
Ihc I .aw of II)L! Sea; an(l

(ii) Ihc manner  in which gear is 10 bc slowed aboard sucl] vessels;
regarding the catching, loading, lancling, handling, processing, transshipping,
transporting, possession and disposal of Iisb;
regarding the import, export, trade in, distribution and marketing of fish and
fish products;
prescribing the manner in which any gear shall be stowed;
providing for the implementation of any agreement or arrangement entered
into under section 42 or 46;
regarding the appointment, powers and duties of fishery control officers and
observers;
prescribing the duties and procedures to be followed by tbe master and crew
of any vessel in respect of tishery control oflicers and observers;
prescribing the licensing, control and use of (ish aggregating devices and the
rights to the aggregated fish, and setting times and the minimum distances
from such devices any vessel may fish around such devices;
regulating or prohibiting the use of any diving apparatus, spear guns or other
similar devices for fishing or related activities;
establishing standards and measures for the safety of local fishers nod local
fishing  vessels;
requiring the provision of statistical and other information related to fisheries,
including fishing log books, and the format in which [he information shall bc
recorded;
rCgUl;~[ing  and controlling” (he ()[~Cr;\li(ll\  of (iSh pl’OC’L’SSillg  CSf[ll)liSlllilL’l)~S,

including qualily c(mlr(d JIm:lsurcs  and il)spcclioll (JI’ sucli cslill~lislllllcl~ls;
Icvardillu Ihc orcvcnlion  of marine nollulion:
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(.Y) regulatin:  or prohibiting, ei[bcr generally or in any specified (isheries—
(i) [he management and protection of’ marine protected areas;

(ii) the taking of coral;
(iii) (}IC se[ting of’ fish [raps, nets, fish pens or seine nets;

(.V)
(:)

( [ifl

(iv) tbc takiog of Iisb Ior aquarium purposes; or
(v) the taking of’ turtles;
cslahlishillg nlcasurcs  for {he prolccli[m of specilicd  spccirs;
g{)vclllillg Illc :t~llllitlislltltit)ll 01” Iisllillg  ll:ldM)llrs illl(l ally OIIIC’1”  lllall  L’1

illcidcnlal IIwtclt);
relating to (be circumstances in which fish which have been caught shall be 10

5

re[urncd or not returned to the sea or shall be released or not released;
(M)) relating to the dumping cr discharging of’ anything which is or may be

injurious to Iish, or which may disturb or change (he ecological balance in any
area of the sea;

(cc,) to ensure  the orderly development and control of mariculture  in the Republic; 15
(old) to ensure the orderly  development of high seas fishing by South African

persons and vessels.

Assignment to provinces

81. The Minister may assign Ihe administration of any provision of this Act to the
executive authority of’ a province. ~o

Delegation of powers

82. (1) The Minister may—
([~) upon the conditions that bc or she deems (it, delegate any or all the powers

conferred upon him or ber in terms of this Act, save a power to make
regulations, to the Director-General or an oflicer of the Department nominated 25
by the Director-General; or

(b) by notice in Ihc G</zrll{J, dclcgale  ilIly power conferred  ilpon him or hcr in
[cttils (~1’ [l~is Act, cxcl(ltlil~g tlw p~)wcr  [() l]wLu rcg~llit{i(~lw,  ({~ ail all[l~(wi[y ill
(Iw k)cal splwrc  of govcrnnIOI1.

(2) The Director-Genernl  may delegate any power conferred upon him or her in terms 30
of this Act to an oflicer in the Department upon the conditions that he or she deems fit.

(3) No delegation of’ any power shrill prevent the exercise of such power by the
Minister or the Director-General.

Appeal to Minister

83. ( 1 ) Any affcctcd person may appeal to the Minister against a decision taken by any 35
person acting under a power delegated in terms of this Act or section 238 of the
Constitution.

C!) ,4n appeal under subsection(1) must be noted and shall be dealt with in the manner
and in accordance with the pl”ocedure prescribed by the Minister.

(3) The Minister shall consider any matter submitted to him or her on appeal, after 40
giving every person wi[b an interest in the matter an opportunity to state his or her case.

Exemptions

/?4. ( I ) If in the opinion of the Minister there are sound reasons for doing so, he or she
may, subject to the conditions that he or shc may determine, in writing exempt  any
person or group of’ persons or organ of state from a provision of’ this Act. 45

(2) An exception gran[cd in [erms of suhsec[ion  ( I ) may at any [imc be cancclled or
ill)]~l][l~~l  I)y (I)c Mil~is [cr.
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Scientific investigations and practical experiments

85. The Minister may, notwithstanding the provisions of this Act, permit any scientific
investigation or practical experiment.

Repeal of laws, and savings

86. (1) The laws mentioned in Schedule 1 are hereby repealed to the extent indicated
in the third column thereof.

(2) A registration 01, or any Iicence in respect of, o fishing boat, factory or implement
and any right, permit or permission for the performance of any act in connection with
fish or fish products under any provision of a law referred to in subsection (1) shall be
deemed to be an appropriate registration, licence;  permit, right or permission in terms of
the corresponding provision of this Act (if any), respectively, for the unexpired portion
of the period for which it would have been valid had this Act not been passed.

(3) Notwithstanding the provisions of subsection (2), the Minister may by notice in
the Gazette tem~inate  a right of exploitation granted in terms of a provision of a law
referred to in subsection (1).

(4) Afi area set aside as a marine reserve under a provision of a law referred to in
subsection (1), shall be deemed to have been deckred  a marine protected area in terms
of this Act.

Short title and commencement

87. This Act shall be called the Marine Living Resources Act, 1997, and shall come
into operation on a date fixed by the President by proclamation in the Gazette.
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Schedule 1

No. and yctir  of law

ACI NO. 120f 1988

I I
Short title EX tent of repeal

Scal:ishery  Acf,  1988 The Whntc,  CXCCPt—
((r)  seclion  I initsap~lic:((i(~nttl

wclinlls  29,  3Silll(l  47;

(h) .M1’lil)llw;

({) wxlit)i]  38in il~applicali{}ll

to shells: and
(,/)  section 47in its application

to sections 29 and 38.
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MEMORANDUM ON THE OBJECTS OF THE MARINE LIVING
RESOURCES BILL, 1997

The Marine Living Resources Bill is based on the White Paper for a Marine Fisheries
Policy for South Africa that was discussed by the Cabinet on [6 April 1997 and 14 May
1997. The Fisheries Policy was adopted by the ~q~inet on 14 May 1997. The key
objectives of the Bill were taken from the White Papu and are as follows:

(~i)  ‘1’lm principle 01” nalit)l]al  c’(mll’t)l illl(l ut)-(~l~lill;iliotl;
(/~) t h e  rcsp{)nsibili(y  I“t)r rcwmrcc allocation  dccisioils  is vcs(cd in [I]e Mittis/cr

and [he Department of Environmental Allairs;
(c) enforcement of the principle of sustainable utilisation of marine living

resources;
(d) national interests are served before foreign interests;
(e) broadening of access primarily through appropriate redistribution and

development;
(~) creation of opportunities for formerly disadvantaged fishers in terms of both

small-scale fishing activities and as meaningful equity holders in larger
enterprises;

(g) the gradual transformation towards more affordable fishing methods;.
(h) fees for resource utilisation should contribute more than at present to

line-function activities;
(i) promotion of a favorable business environment; and
(j) licensing and registering of all participants in sea fishery.

CHAPTER 1: INTRODUCTORY PROVISIONS

It is attempted through the use of extensive and broad definitions to regulate all
fishing activities effectively, Clause 2, which contains the objectives and principles of
the Bill, provides a framework for the interpretation of the Bill as a whole and also
encapsulates a primnry objective of the White Paper, namely the sustainable utilisation
of marine living resources.

The J3ill has a wide scope in order to IW tlpl)li~ilbl~ I() all pcrsotls, whc(hcr  or Imt S(NIII1
African persons, and all fishing VCSSCIS  (including Iorcign  Iishing  vessels), VCSSCIS  and
aircraft, on, in or in the airspace above South African waters. The scope of the Bill is
therefore wider than that of the current Act, in order to cover fishing activities carried out
by means of South African fishing vessels or aircraft in, on, or in the airspace above
waters outside South African waters, including waters under the particular jurisdiction
of another state. This facilitates law enforcement and regulation of the conduct of South
African vessels in respect of resources which are increasingly under pressure, such as
the patagonian toothfish, and to ensure compliance with the whaling moratorium by
South Africans beyond South African waters.

CHAPTER 2: ADMINISTRATION

This Chapter is regulatory and provides for the establishment of the Consultative
Advisory Forum for Marine Living Resources, a broadly based and multi-disciplinmy
body whose members are to be appointed by the Minister. The function of the body is to
advise the Minister on any matter referred to it by the Minister. Particularly important
examples of such matters are set out in the Bill.

Industrial bodies and interest groups may be recognised by the Minister if they are
representative of specific bodies or groups. The recognised industrial bodies and interest
groups are empowered to submit information to the Forum.

This Chapter also deals with the Marine Living Resources Fund which is carried over
from the current dispensation and which is to provide for the financing of all activities
provided Ior in (crnls  of [[w Dill.

Tllc c!(lllccpl  {If “lhc! Ilscl’ pilys “ is il~lro(loc.cd  by Im)vi(lillg  It)r  pay IIIcIIl  for rigllls (JI”
acccs~ to fish, to hc st)ld by the ,Stalc [htwugh  a tendering process,  as WCII  as [“or liccoccs
and permits.

No fishing whatsoever is allowed without a permit having been issued.
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CHAPTER 3: MANAGEMENT OF MARINE LIVING RESOURCES

This is the most important Chapter of the Bill, as it establishes the basis on which
resource allocation decisions are to be made.

Part One: Fisheries Planning

It is a key objective of the Bill that the allocation of resources is done on a nationnl
basis, and that it is the Minister who dclcrmincs [he toIal allowable ~ilkh,  IIW (()(ill
applied effort, or a combination thereof, as well as which portions of the total allowable
catch or the total applied effort shall be allocated in any year. The power to decide how
much fish is to be caught in any year or season therefor vests in the Minister, who will
also determine what proportion of the catch is allocated to the following sectors:

(a) Commercial fishing;
(b) recreational fishing (may not sell or in any way trade in their catch);
(c) subsistence fishing (a newly recognised category of fishers); ‘and
(d) foreign fishing.

The remainder of the Part vests increased powers in the Minister to control and
manage the resources by providing for the establishment of fisheries management areas,
the power to impose emergency restrictions if anything endangers or may endanger
stocks of fish (such a situation arose recently at Elands Bay where rock lobster came out
of the sea in their thousands) and to declare any area of South African waters to be a
fishing priority area.

Part Two: Local Fishing and Mariculture

This Part regulates fishing by recreational and subsistence fishers as well as
mariculture activities, which is an increasingly important economic activity. The
environmental consequences of any fishing activity are an important feature of the Bill
and, with regard to mariculture,  the Minister may require that an environmental impact
assessment be conducted before a permit is granted.

Part Three: Commercial Fishing

The Minister may annually determine the allowable catch, the total applied effort, or
a combination thereof, in relation to commercial fishing, that is, the mass of fish that
may be caught by the commercial fishing sector.

Commercial fishing may only be undertaken if a right of access, a permit and a fishing
vessel licence has been granted or issued. An application for a right of access is made to
the Minister, and the Minister in considering a decision to grant a right of access shall
have regard to the objectives referred to in section 9(2) of the Constitution, as well as—

(a) the need to permit new entrants, particularly those from historically
disadvantaged sectors of society; and

(b) the need to promote stability within the commercial fishing sector.
The Minister determines the period for which a right of access shall be valid, but that

period shall not exceed 50 years.
Once a right of access has been granted, the applicant has to apply for a permit which

shall be issued annually. The permit will stipulate the conditions applicable to the holder
of the permit and will authorise the holder thereof to engage in fishing.

The right of access shall be granted on the basis that a certain proportion of the right
reduces over its period of duration at a rate to be determined by the Minister at the time
when the right is granted, If no rate of reduction has been determined by the Minister, the
right of access shall terminate on its expiry.

Other key principles in respect of commercial fishing are that—
onl~ a So;Jth Africa;  person may acquire or h~ld a right of access to undertake
commercial fishing;
a right of access may be sold, leased, inherited, divided or otherwise
transferred; and
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(c) any holder of a right of access who wishes to transfer part or id] of the right can
only do so with the permission of the Minister.

Part Four: General Local Matters

This Part implements the broadening of access through constructive redistribution
and development and the creation of a favorable business environment. A public
company shall he established and incorporated and have iIs its main ohjccl and main
business (he l~itsing d’ rights 01 ;IWCSS  II) s])lilll  iltl[l mulitim sired cn{crpriws  wl)icl) d{)
not have such rights. This will be done i(ccotding  k) crikwia  prescribed by (Iw Minister.
This company will function under supervision of the Minister who may terminate its
activities at any time. It is possible for the Minister to effect such control as the State
shall be the sole shareholder of the company.

If the holder of a right of access, other right, licence or permit does not comply with
the conditions under which it was issued or contravenes any provision of the Bill, the
Director-General has wide powers to cancel or suspend that right, Iicence or permit.

Part Five : Foreign Fishing

It should be ensured that national interests are served before foreign interests. Any
international agreement entered into concerning access to fish in South African waters
must include a provision to establish the responsibility of the foreign state to take the
necessary measures to ensure compliance by its vessels with the terms and conditions of
the agreement, and with South African legislation relating to fishing. No foreign fishing
vessel shall be allowed to operate in South African waters without a valid foreign fishing
vessel Iicence. Such Iicence may only be issued by the Minister if there is a fishery
agreement or if sufficient financial and other guarantees have been put in place for the
fulfillment of all obligations in terms of this Bill, as well as other conditions regarding
insurance related to pollution and rescue, and that the Minister is satisfied that these
guarantees are adequate.

Part Six: High Seas Fishing

No person shall be permi(ted  to underlakc  lishing or related activities on the high Seils
by means of a fishing vessel registered in South Africa unless it has been issued with a
high seas fishing permit and a high seas fishing vessel licence.

CHAPTER FOUR : MARINE PROTECTED AREAS

The Minister may declare an area to be a marine protected area. The Bill places strong
emphasis on—

(a) the protection of fauna, flora and the physical features on which they depend;
(b) facilitating of fishery management; and
(c) diminishing of conflicts that may arise from competing uses in an area.

CHAPTER FIVE: PROHIBITED ACTIVITIES AND STOWAGE OF GEAR

This Chapter strengthens the hand of law enforcement oticials through increased
powers and increased maximum penalties. A feature of this Chapter is that it makes the
prosecution of offences  easier.

CHAPTER SIX: LAW ENFORCEMENT

This Chapter gives wide powers [o fishery control officers to enforce the provisions of
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the Bill. It pmvidcs f’br [he Director-General to designate persons to act as Lrbscrvcrs on
vessels in order  [o monitor lishing activities. It gives power to Iishery  control oflicers to
ac( beyond SOu(h  African waters in accordance with international law, as well as to
exercise all powers (hat a lisbery control oflicer has in terms O{ this Bill, It also provides
for the seizure of VMSCIS.  vehicles or aircraft and rclatul  ma(tcrs.

CHAPTER  SEVEN: .JUDICIAL MATTERS

Tl]is Cll;tptci- prescribes IIw vari[)~ls  pcll;lltirs for I)rc;lcll t)i’ ;Illy pr(~visit)li (JI’  Ilw  Ilill.
Provisi(m  is IImlc for a reward 10 bc paid I(I aIIy person who I’urnislu  il)forl)mliol)  or
material proof which leads to a conviction.

An important provision is that a fishery control oficer  or observer, when exercising
the powers that he or she may have in terms of this Bill, must produce identification to
show that he or she is such an authorised fishery control off]cer  or observer.

An important aspect  of this Chapter is that a court, in addition to any other penalty,
may order that any fishing vessel together with its gear and equipment and fish be
forfeited to the State. It deals with the administrative mei~sures  for the lodging of
security for the release of seized fishing vessels, disposal of seized fish, the treatment of
detained vessels and other things detained or seizecl.

The Bill aims to improve the success row of prosecuting offenders. Provision is made
for evidence by certificate to establish technical matters. The aim is to make evidence
more readily available in order to facilitate more frequent and successful prosecution.

CHAPTER EIGH’R GENERAL MATTERS

This Chapter provides for extensive general regulation powers and certain transitional
provisions.

The Department of Environmental Affairs and the State Law Advisers are of the
opinion that the Bill should be dealt with in accordance with section 76 of the
Constitution of the Republic of South Africa, 1996.


